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Vol. Ill. SEPTEMBER, 1897. No. 9.

RESOLUTIONS 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY IN REGARD TO
THE SABBATH SOHOOL HELPS.

The following are the resolutions finally adopted by the General Assembly in regard to the
publication of our S. S. Lesson Helps.

i. IlThat the publication of the S. S. supplies be continued.

2 " 1That the Comnmittee of the Presbyterian Record be requested to, undertake this wor<
and carry it on under the control of the editor of the Record froma january ist, 1898.

3. "lThat the S. S. Committee be instructed ta take specal steps towards the reinoval of
the existing deficit, and that in this connection the total colleéctions taken up onl Children's
Day be devoted as a help for this purpose, and that in the meantime the Assembiy, in accord-
ance with the decision of last Assembly, authorize the Convener of the S. S. Committee ta
6btaîn a loan suficient ta meet the present liabilities.

4. "11That if it is found that the work of printing the Record and S. S. supplies can be more
advantageously carried on in Toronto than in Montreal, the Assembly approve of its being
done ini Toronto.

5. IlThat thanks be given ta, the S. S. Committee, and especialiy ta the Convener, and
further that the Assembly express its appreciation of Mr. Fotheringham for his valuable
services in connection with the publication of the S. S. supplies in some tangible form, and
that in making its appeai for contributions, it be understood that the sum of $ oo be granted
by the S. S. Committee ta Mr. Fotheringham, if the funds received wilallow2§

The Convener had stated that about $5,500 would have ta be raised before September ist,
and that the authorization of the Assembiy ta raise a ldan was of no value ta, himn in negotiat.
ing with the bank. It would be necessary ta obtain legal collateral, or a loan froin some of
the funds under the contrai of the Assembly. Thereupon Drs. Robertson, Thompson and
Fletcher agreed ta, becomne personally responsible for the amount required, and the limit of
their liability was ergrossed on the minutes <page 64).

.In regard ta the fifth resolution it shouid be stated that, as required by the 'third, ail con-
tributions in connection with IlChildren's Day " services must be devoted to relieving Drs.
Robertson, Thompson and FItcher uf the liability sa generousiy assurned by them. Up ta
$5,500 these collections are inviolable, over that sum, ail receipts of the committee must be
expended in paying the balance of the debt incurred in establishing aur lesson helps. The
Convener wis7es il to be distinctly understood thet fot one dollar will bepjaidto, or accepted b>'
hirn whilc the debLs; ofiah commitice rernain unpaid.

We hope that aur Sabbath Schools wiil observe -' Children's Day," September 26th, with
enthusiasm. In appointing the day six years ago the General Assembly designated it as "la
day of special prayer an behaîf of the Sabbath Schools of the church " and directed Ilthat
such services be held as wiil bring praminently before aur congregations the dlaims of the
Sabbath School upon their prayerful sympathy, pecuniary support and personal cooperation."
This is the main abject af the day and ta niake the services uniform and interesting through.
out the church the S. S. Committee have issued a brief, scriptural programme of exercises
entitled THE. LORD'S VINEYARD.

It is simple, requiring no rehearsai except practising the hynins, which aie aIl taken from the
New Hyngl, but are also found in the aid ane; instructive, being really a Bible reading on
the theme, interspersed with hymns; aAprqpriae, bearing upon the harvest season of nature
and human life, with a slight reference ta the jubilee year; and inberesting in its method of
dealing with the subject. A i-arcel of themn lus been sent ta every S. S. superintendent when
the size of the school was known, and in every other case ta the niinister, taking the number
required frora the last Minutes of the General Assembiy. Sample dopies have also been sent
ta, ail superintendents ta whomn it was not possible ta send parcels. if any have not received
their supply by the first week of September, or have not received sa, many as they would like,
they wili please drap a card, stating the number required, ta Rev. T. F. Fotheringham,
St John, N. B., and it wili- be promptly attendcd ta.
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LESSON X-September 6th, 1897.
Gentiles giving for Jewish ChristianS. 2 Cor. 9 - i-i .

(Commit to immorij ver8es 6-8. Rea:u cha>'tcrs 8 and 9).

GOLDEN Tsx'r: IlYe know the grace of aur Lard Jesus Christ, that, though he was rich, yet
for your sakes he becanie poor, that ye through his poverty m!ght be îîCh." 2 Cor. 8:
9.

PROVE. THAT-Liberality produces joy. i Chr. 29: 9.

SHJORTPR CATReHISht. Quest. 91. Hou'do t/cesacrarnients becomle effectuamea;is ofsa/va&'n?
The sacraments become effectuaI means of salvation, nat from any virtue in theni, or in
bum that doth adniinister them ; but only by the blessing of Christ, and the working of
bis Spirit in themn that by faith receive theni.

LzssaN HYMNS. Chuldre,'s Hyrntal--Nos. 8, 125, 219, 166.
D.A.IY PORTIONS. Monday. Gentiles giving for Jewish Christians. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15.

Tiiesday. Example of Macedonia. 2 Cor. 8: 1-12. Wednesday. Proof of love. 2 Cor
!: 13-24. 77/iursday. Collection for the saints. x Cor. 16: 1-9. Friday. Willing affer-
ings. Exodus 35: 20-29. Saturday. Acceptable giving. Isa. 58: 6.îi. Sabbatk. Pleasure
in giving. Ratn. 5:20.29. (TheI.B R...Se*'ections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. The Second Efpistie to the Corinthianr was written a few months after the
events of last lesson froni anc of the places wvhicb Paul was visiting in Macedonia. It was
sent by Titus, who had just corne froni Corinth and who returned ta camplete the collection
which was being taken up for the pooier brethren in Judea.-Tine A. D. 57, or early in 58.

LusSON PLAN. I. The sowing. vs. 1-5. I1. The reaping. vs. 6-11.

1. For as touching the ministeringto
the saints, it is superfluous for me to
write to you. The force of the "IFor " is
this, III do not require to, exhort you on the
subject of liberality, but (verse 3) 1 bespeak
for those I have sent a cordial reception be.
cause it is desirable that your gifts should be in
hand when 1 corne. " Nevertheless Paul does
follow wi'h sane very earnest words on the
subjeet, although politely declaxing tbemn un-
necessary. «$ Ministering " refers not only ta
the work of the ministry but ta any service-
literally, "Iconceining the acting as deacons."
(Acts 6: 1; 12: 25; Rom. IS: 31). Ail be-
lievers are called "saints,"' or IIholy ones,"
because set apart, or consecrated, to God and
presutpably sanctified by the Holy Spirit
(2 COr. 8:- 4; Acts9: 13: Rani. 1: 7; 8: 27).
The name points ta what they should be.
-2. -For 1 know the forwardness of

your mind (R. V. your readiness) for which
1 boast of you (R. V. I glory on your be-
half)tothem of Macedo'nia, that Achni'a
was ready a year ago ; tR. V. hath been.

(25

prepared for a year past) and yourzeaI hath
provoked (R. V. stirred up) very many.
They had already shewn that they were a liberal
church (8: 24). Paul had held thern up as
an example ta the *Macedonian churches and
athers were stirnulated by their zeal. the
use here of the word "AÀchala" shews that
thère were other churches in Greece besides
that at Corinth, and that the sanie spirit ani.
rnated ail (ch.' i: i). Paul did flot tell the
Macedonian chtistians that tbey had taken up
the collection at Corinth a year ago, but that
they were ready ta do so if desired. This
boast of their alacrity would be falsified, if
twelve months latter they were stili unprepared.

3. Yet (R. V. But) have 1 sent the
brethren lest our boasting ofyou (R. V.
glorifying in your behaif) should be in vain
<R. V. miade void) in this behaif (R. V. re-
spect) that, as I said, ye may be ready,
(R. V. prepared). The "lyet,»' or "but,"
means "I do not need ta, write ta spur you
up, as if you you were unwilling, but 1 send
the brethren so that your contributions niay



be ready when 1 corne.» The brethren were
Titus and two others (8: 6, 18, 22), suppOsed
to, have been Tâmothy and Erastus.

4. Lest haply if they of Macedo'nia,
corne with me and findyou unprepared,
we (that we say flot ye> should be asbam-
ed in th is same confident boasting. Itwas
usual for saine friends to go %vith Paul from
place to place (i Cor. 16: 6; Rom. 15: 24).
As Corinth was a great commerciai. centre,
and as the Macdonians had sbewn this courtesy
on a former occasion (Acts 17: 15) it wvas flot
unlikely that some of them would acconipany
him. "In this littie sentence we may dis-
cover the extreme delicacy of Faul's feelings,
and the affectionate civility wbich character-
ized bis intercourse, but which are especiaily
prominent in this most personal of ail his
episties.> (Besser) "«He appeals to their bet-
ter feelings when he calîs tupon thema to save
him from mortification, instead of exborting
them to, save themselves fromn disgrace."
(Hodge) "This lia great principie-one of
the deepest you can have for 1life and action.
Appeai to thehighest motives; appeal whether
they be there or no, for you make them where
you do not find them. Arnold trusted his
boys, and ail attempts at deceiving hlm ceased
forthwith." (F. W. Robertson).

5. Therefore 1 thought it necessary
to exhort <R. V. intreat) the brethren,
that they wouid go before unto you, and
make up beforehand your bounty,

.whereof ye had notice before <R. V.
your afore-prornised bounty) that the same
might be ready, as a matter of bounty,
and flot as of coveteusness (R. V. ex-
tortion). The word for "Ibounty" means
literaiiy, "blessing," a token of good wiil.
"See Questions for Study). Let it then, says

Paul, be worthy of the naine of Ilblessing,"
because given freeiy and largely, flot as if ex-
horted by importunity., &

6. But this 1 say, he which soweth
sparingly shail reap aiso sparingly;
and he which soWeth bountifuhly shail
ieap also bountifully. "'Bountifuily" is
literaliy '<with blessings." Giving is flot
throwing away, but sowing seed for a future
harvest of biessing (Prov. i 1: 24; Gai. 6: 7;
Luke 6: 38). The best way in which te pro.
mote Our temporal prosperity and happiness
is te obey God and maire a right use of what

we have. Selfish and avaricious people neyer
win happiness, respect and love.

7. Every man according as he pur-
poseth in bis heart, se let him give;
net grudgingly or of necessity; for God
loveth a cheerful giver. One should give
"eas bis heart freely prompts hlm." (Kling).
If he exceeds that, the gift is marred, for tihe
heart goes not with it. IlGrudgingly " is,
literally, "e ut of sorrow," from a reluctance
te part with bis money, or "lout of necessity,"
compelled by circumstances, stress of con.
science or fear of censure from others. IlThis
reluctance speils the gift. « It loses ail its
fragrance when the incense of a free and jeyfut
spirit is wanting." (Iledge). The word for
"echeerful " is that fromn which Ilhilarity"J
cornes, but itdoes net have the rollicking sense
of the latter. (compare Rom. 12: 8). It
means one to whom giving is a real pleasuie,
a joy more than a duty. The quotation 15 from,
the septuagint version of Prov. 22: 8 "la
cheerful mxan and a giver God blesses, or
loves."> IlUnless we feel it an honor andi a
joy to give, God does net accept the offering."
(Hodge).

S. And God is ableto make ail grace
abound toward you%; that ye, always
having ail sufficiency in ail things, may
abound te every good work. The word
for Ilable " is emphatic and implies that
God is willing and that he will abundantly
provide for the cheerful giver. " The sacred
writers often appeal te the power of God as a
ground of confidence te his peàple (Rom. 16:
25; Eph. 3: 20; Jude 24). This is dont es-
pecJally when we are calied upon te, believe
something whicb is contrary te, the natural
course of things. Giving is, te, the naturai
eye, the way te lessen our store, net te, in-
crease it ; the Bible saysit is the way te in-
crease it. To believe this it is only necessary
te, believe in the power, providence, and
promise of God. God is able tQ make
the paradox, "he that scattereth, increasith
prove true." (I{edge). By "Iail grace"
every kind of earthly good is meant. This
is clear fromn the centext. IlGod is able te
increase your wealth." But we need net
exclude the wider sense of "legrace." Spirit-
ual prosperity is inseparable frora chris-
tian iiberality. As often as you practice this
duty in an esangelical spirit, yoit must be con-
scious that thse best part of your saactified
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nature la called into cxercise; Vour heart 15
partiaily discharged of its remaining sclilsh-
ness ; your mind is braced more for christian
activity ; your sympathy causes you to feel
afresh your alliance with man; your benefic-
ence enables you to rejoice in your union of
spirit with Christ, and adds a new bond to
that power of affection which binds you to, his
cause. And white other duties biing ' vu
nearer to Christ, this may be said atone %o
place you by bis side, and to exait you into a
real, though humble, imitation of bis divine
benevolence.'> <aris).-"« Sufficiency" is
everywbcre else*in the N. T. translated
lecontentment " (i Tim. 6: 6 ; Phil. 4: 1).
It is literally leself.sufficiericy " in a good
sense," «"Having enough of everything aiways. "
el'God is able to cause your riches to abôund,
that ye may have abundance." (Hodge).
And therefore much to, give away in good
works literally, " 1that ye may overfiow " <Phil.
4: 18) "ehave an overplus for." (Aiford).
Enough and to spaze. Much wealth is not a
necessary condition of great liberaiity 4ch. 8:
2). A contented mind, a grateful heart and a
ioving spirit will "loverflow" in good works.

9. As it is written. He hath dispers-
ed abroaci; (R. V. scattered) he hath
giveri to the poor: his righteousness
remaineth (R. V. abideth) forever. This
is a quotation from Ps. i z2: 9. It proves the
apostle's assertion that "hie who is liberai,
who disperses, scatters abroad bis gifts with
free-handed generosity, as a man scatters seed,
shall always have abundance. This the psalm-
ist expressly asserts. The Bible is fuil of sim-
ilar declarations. (Prov 3: 9, 10; 11: 24, 25;
13: 7; 22: 9; Mal. 3: i0-i2; Mark 10: 30).
These passages were not designed to be taken
iiteraliy, or applied universally. They teach
three things. i. The tendency of things.
It is the tendency of rigbteousness to produce
blessedness, as it is the tendency of evil to pro-
duce misery. 2. The generai course of di-
vine providence. God in his providence does,
as a general rule, prosper the diligent and
biess the rigbteous. 'Honesty is the best
policy,' is a maxim even of worldly wisdom.
3. Even in this life righteousness produces a
hundlred-fold more good thaxi unrighteousness
does. A righteous man is a hundred-fold
more happy than a wicked mani, other things
being equal. - A good umn is a bundred.fold
more happy ia sickness, in poverty, in bereave-

ment, than a wîcked man in the saine circura.
stances. It is therefore, according toi Scrip-
ture, a general law, that hie that scattereth
increaseth; hc that gives shall have where.
with to give. " (Hodge).

The word for eldispersed abroad " means to
scatter in every direction (John z0: z2; z6:
32>,aS insowingseed, "witboutanxioustbought
in what direction every grain may fail I
(Bengel). A vivid picture of the good man's
generosity. The "'poor" bere is Iiterally
those wbo work for their daily bread, wbo
have the bare necessities of live and not
always enougb of these. Our liveliest synm-
pathies should be aroused on bebaif of such.
In these days of keen competition and " «sweat
shops" there is ample rooin for proving our
righteousness after the fashion admired by the
psaimist. The word "1righteousress," in
Scripture, is often used in a comprehiensive
sense, including ail moral excellence, and in
such cases it depends on the context which
particular foun of goodness is intended.
(Hodge). Here it nicans higli moral character
as manifested by liberality. Such conduct
shews an abiding rigbteousness, a soul, flled
with the love wbich comes fromn God and
makes like God. It is implied that if the
character continues, its manifestation wili con-
tinue and therefore that lie wiil be supplied
witb the means for displaying it.

10. Now he that ministe'reth (R. V.
and hie that supplieth> seed to the sower,
both minister bread for your food, and
multiply your seed sown (R. V. shall sup.
ply your seed for sowing) and increase the
fruits of your righteousness. This verse
is not a benediction but an affirmation, as in
the R. V. Paul reiterates and applies the
principle lie bas stated and proved, namely,
that no man is the poorer.for being liberai.
The words are quoted fromn Isa. 55: z0.
where God is described as the giver of seed
for the sower and bread for eating. The
apostie says, in effect, that there la something
in the economy of grace analogous to, the
economy- of nature. God's rnethods in the
latter are a type and pledge of what hie wilt
do inthe former. He who gives seed wilimake
it grow. "1Therefore your seed,» your gifts
for Cbrist's sake, wili return you an increase
in kind. The more you give the more you
wili bave froni which to, give. «"'«The fruits
of your righteousness are not the rewards of
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your iighteousness, cither here or berealler. those who kindly endeavor to alleviate the dis
'But your works of righteousness i. e. of tresses of their brethren." (KMing) Charit3
beneficence, He will increase your means of not only relieves distress and benefits th~
doing good " (Hodge>. But if the "1fruits " giver, it also promnotes the glory of God througl,
'are increased, they must indicate an increase the thanksgiving of the recipient.
of the "Irighteousness," or grace in the heart,
of which they are the index. Su the apostie ORIENTALISMS.
really refers to the reflex good which the By Rev. R. 0. Murison, M. A., B. D.
christian experiences from the exercise of the Giving of abns : " «The giving of alms i~
grace of liberality. The 1 fruits of righteous- frequently commanded in the Koran, and ofteii
ness"I corréspond to 11brèad for enting,"I that recommended jointly with prayer; the forme,
is, tbey are the rewards to the giver for the being held of great efficacy in causing the latter
good deeds he bas done. We do flot sow to be heard ; for which reason the Khali
bread, we eat it, enjoy it, grow by it ; seo Dmnar Ebn Abd'alaziz used te Say 1«Prayer
liberality makes the liberal soul fat <Prov. i i : carnies us half way to God, fasting brings us to
25). the door of his palace, and alms procure us ad,

Il. Being enriched in everything to miselon." Many MNustim have been illustrious
ail bountifuiness (R. V. liberality) which ini alms-giving; Hasan, Mohammed's grand.
causeth through us thanksgiving to son, is related to have thrice in his life divided
God. "Bountifulnesss" is, literally, sim- bis substance equally between himself and the
plicity, sincenity, i. e. rigbt-mnindedness; (Rom. peer, and twice te have given away ail he
12: 8). "The divine blessing upon those had." <Sale's Introd.)
who sincerely loved their brethren and cheer- Airas, by Muslim law, is of two kinds,
fully assisted thern in time of trouble, would be legal and voluntary, a distinction aise in vogue
seen in their becoming ricb in ail spiritual and among the Jews, and some commentators *see
temporal blessings. The final resuit would in vs. 5 a reference to the two cbests standing
be such a perfect simplicity or singleness of in the temple, the one te receive the obliga.
heart, and such a pure benevoIencè as knows tory gifts, the other for the free-will offérings.
nothing of selfish interests or painful for- The legal alms of the Muslim is usually about
bodings, and nianifests itself in a free and 2>•/ per cent of tbe five tbings, viz. cattie,
ample supply of other's wants. Such a sira- rnoney, cern, fruits, and wares sold, but no
plicity is flot only tbe fruit of an abundant aimns is due unless they amount te a certain
spiritual life, but is an actuai experience quantity and tbe owner has been in possess.
which blesses even witb temporal benefits ion of thera eleven montbs.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Wben and wbere wvas lT Corinthians writ- cerning tbem? Is emnulation in good ', works

ten ? Read the epistle carefully at one sitting commendable? (Heb. ie: 24).
and then say, why it seerns te bave been writ- 3. Whom did Paul send to Corinth in ad-
ten, and viho brougbt it te Corintb ? Wbat col- vance of bimnself? Wby did he send themn?
lection is referred to? (Rom. 15: 26; z Cor. Wbat might bave interfered with the collec-
z6: 1; 2 Cor. 8). What good effect would tion at Corinth ? (i Cor. i : i i).
taking up this collection have upon~ the rela- 4. Was Paul usually accompanied in bis
tions between Jewish and Gentile chnistiang ? travels? (i Cor. 16: 6; Rom. .15: 24). Wbat

1. Wat re hritias clle inthi vesehumiliation did be fear ?
.Wh t are hni stin called in tbi verse? 5. Wbat did Paul wish dont before bis

Wbyul are tbe s uae ? T owa arrivai? What method of collecting had he

sby eul cm l ld the nae tiiuat u? hoanv already recommended ? (i Cor. 16: 2). Wbat
may e bcomebol? Ha th Connthanswouîd this sbew regarding their motive in

adlopted tbe weekly offering systera?ý (1 Cor giving? Other instances of"11 Blessing Il used
16: 2). for" Gift Il Rom. 15: 29; Eph. 1 : 3: Gen.

2. Of wbat had the Cerinthians alreadY 33: 11; Judg. 1: 15; 1 Sam. 25: 27.
given evidence ? Wbat zeal bad tbey shewn ? 6. Is giving wisely for a good purpose an
(ch. 8: Io). Wbat boast bad Paul made con- unprofitable use of money ? Wbat general
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iaw applies to this? The same idea is found in
1 9oV. 3 :9 ; 11: 24; 22: 9; Ecc. 11:: 1 ;
Matt. 3: :0; Luke 6: 38; Acs 20: 35; 1
Tim. 6: :8, i9.

7. What is meant by giving grudgingly?
.WVhat is meant by ri-eing "of necessity?"
What kind of giver does God love? Read
EX. 25: 2; 35: 5; Deut. 15: :0; Prov. II:
25; Rom. 12: 8; 2 COr. 8: 12.

S. What comfort is there in the thouglit
of God's power ? (ROM. :6: 25; Eph. 3: 20;
Jude 24). What is meant b>' '<ail grace?"
Do ail temporal blessings flowv from God's
grace? (Deut. 8: 18; 12: 7; Ecc. 2: 24;
5: 18, 20; 1 Tim. 6: 17).
. 9. Where i9 this written? (Ps. 112).

What 19 meant b>' «4his righteonsncss?"
How *can it endure forever ?

10. Wbat is meant b>' "your seed?"
What is meant b>' the ' fruits ?"I Does the
harvest always correspond with the seed?
(Gai. 6: 7, 9). Spiritual resuits ý:ompared to
harvest in Hos. 10: 12; Gai. 6: 7, 8, 9;
jas. 3: 18; Heb. 12: 11; job. 4: 8; Prov.
22k 8; Hos. 8: 7.

11. Hoîv may we bring gior>' to, God

through the use of our weaith? Notice the
higli spiritual tone of Paul's appeal (ch. 8:;
9:. 7, 11-15).

TO B3E ANSWERED IN WRITING.

(Senior).

:.-Wbat boast did Paul make about the
Corinthians? (4)

2.-Why did he send this letter to, themn
b>' speciai messengers? (5)

3.-Inin what spirit shouid we give? (5)
4.-What special promise does God give to

the liberal? (5)
5. What benefits resuit to others from

christian iiberaiity ? (6)

(Zniermediale)

z.-What bad Paul told the Macedonian
christians about the Corinthians ? (4)

2.-For what purpose had lie sent forward
the bretbren referred to? (5)

3.-In what spirit should we give ? (5)
4.-In what respect does giving resembie

sowing seed? (6)
5.-How is God's gior>' promoted by our

liberality ? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

The generat topic of our le!;son is one of the govern our liberalit>'. First as regards the
most important that can engage the attention spiirit in wvbich this grace should be exercised.
of our scholars. If we wish to, see the îvealth A stor>' is told that at a missionary meeting
of the next generation consecrated to the Lord held among the negroes in the West Iadies,
we must instil right principles of giving into three resolutions were agreed upon :- .- We
the mninds of our chiidren and youth. We will ail give sometbing. 2. We wiii ail give
teach men too late when after the seifish as God bas enabied us. 3. We wiil ail give
struggle to get riches they corne to our churches wiiiingly. As soon as the meeting was over,
la order to learn how to use it. They cannot a leadling negro took his seat at the table, with
approach the subject from the true staadpoint. jpen and ink, to, put down wvbat each camne to
They feel themselves to be masters of the give. Man>' came forward and gave, some
weaith the>' have won, flot stewards of another more and some iess. Amongst those that
hôlding ail in trust for Him. They give then camne was a rich old negro, almnost as rich as
as an act of condescension not as the discharge aIl the others put together aad threw down
of a sacred and deiightful dut>'. We must tupon the table a smail silver coin. "«Take dat
educate the future financial supporters of the back again," said the negro that received the
churcli, s0 that whtn fortune comes to themn money, " Dat may be according to de flrst
the>' wvil recogaize at once their true relation resolution, but it is flot according to de
to it. We group the thoughts of the apostie second." The rich man according>' took it
under two heads, I. Sowitig, or the principles up, and hobbied back to bis seat again in a
of liberalit>', and Il. Reaping, or the resuits great rage. One after another came forward,
of liberaiity, aad we shail take tbe liberty of and as almost ail gave more than bimseif, he
compieting our subject b>' reference to other was' fairly ashamed -ad again tbrew
passages of scripture. down a piece of money upon the table,

I. SONVING--or the principieswîhicb shouid saying, "Dared take dat!"l It was a valu.
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al1e piece of gold, but it was given po ill-tem- isfering to the Lord of our substance." (Luke
peredly, that the negro answered again, '< No ! 8 : 3.) Yet tho use of our temporal blesstngs
dat wGn't do yet 1 If niay be according to de for the relief of the poor and the extension of
fic~t and second resolutions, but it is flot ac. Christ's kingdom is just as truly a personal
cording to, de Is ;" and he was obliged f0 service to Christ as that renderod by Mary
tako up his coin again. Stili angry at himself Magdalene, joanna, Susanna, and others
and ail the rest, ho saf a long time, titi nearly

gt ait were gone, and thon came up f0 the fable,
and wifh a smile on his face, and very wilting-
Iy, gave a large sum to tlic treasurer. IlVery
well," said fhe negro, "ldat witt do, daf's ac-
cording to ail de resolufions."

r. Ail acceptable giving should proceed
from a sense of duty. This seoins but a cold
word, yef if implies aIt that givos moral value
f0, any acf. Give because you ought fo give.
Not for fhaf reason atone, but for f haf reason
as the fuît and sufficient one. Whon a sense
of obligation is wanfing giving will be spas.
modic, and ouf of proportion. The very
highest motive should inspire our liberalify.
A Russian soldier, one very cold niglit, kepf
duty betweon one sentry box and another. A-
ponr working man, xnoved with pify, took off
his coat and lent if f0 the soldier f0 keep him
warm, adding, fliat he shoutd soon reach
home white the soldier woutd be exposed ouf
of doors for flie night. The cold was so in-
tense that the soldier wvas found dead in the
morning. Some timo afterward the poor
peasant was laid on bis deathbed, and in a
dream saw Jesus appear f0 him. IlX'ou have
gof mny coat on," said ho to the Saviour.
"VoYs," was fthe repty, Ilif is fthe coaf you lent
me that cold night when 1 was on duty and
ýott passod by. I was nalced and you clothed
me." The sf ory illustrat os this frufh fliat
every generous %tcf done for Christ's sake is ac-
cepfed as done f0 Him. Whore fhe love of
Christ constrains, gifts flow froeely.

2. Along with a sense of duty thore should
be an appreciafion of the.Privlege of giving.
This aspect of dufy 15 f t iffle regarded. Mon
give because others do, or becauso the objecf
appoals at the moment f0 their sympathies, or
from a variofy of of ler motives, some worthy,
others fthe reverse, but they seldom consider
that a favor is oflered every time thoy have the
opporfunity and t ho means f0 exorcise liberal-
ity. They witl readity assent f0 the view that
the Sabbath, Divine service, prayer, praise,
Christ ian liberty, &c., are~. privileges, but fhey
are not accustomed to rank wifh fliese " «min-,

to Jesus hi-nself. An eluquent preachor has
said, IlThe poor man is, as if were, an attar ;
if we bring our alms and lay them upon it,
with such sacrifices God is well pleased."

"Dost thon not knowv? hast tlxou not understood?
Theostagnant pool breeds pestilence, diease ;

The liurryIiig tufreaini brfnigs bounit3 on its tkle.
Pass on thy gold, a niessenger oý good;
Swvift let It speed on gracious ministerles;

Wing it with love and let Uts fiight be wvide."

In no othor form of service can we wield a
wider influence for good or receivo richer blcss-
ings in our own souls.

3. Wlière giving is nof a delight the fuît
measure of btessing cannoe accompany if.
Yet the duty is so confrary to the impulses
of the matural man thaf real joy' in giving
comes only with ripened Christian character
and frequent practice. Dr. Parkhursf, says,
"lGiving cannoe be left f0 impulse any more
flian spelling can be left f0 impulse. We have
seon what might be called impulsive spellers,
and fhoy make jusf the same wretched work
with orfhography that impulse-giving maltes
wifh ýchar!fy." Learning liberalify ts like
learning aforeign languago. One only rends
and speaks it with pleasure after nýuch
painstaking sfucly and practice. Unfil thaf
degree of proficiency is reached, only a sense
of duty or hope of future. benefits wilt keep
one af if. Too many are like idle and impul-
sive students, they will 'not keep up their prac-
fice and rarely experionce fthe happiness which
consecrafed benevolencô brings. A poor
blind woman in Paris put fwenfy-se.ven francs
~into the plate at a missionary meeting. "Vou
cannof afford so much," said one. Il Ys, sir,
I can," she answerod. On being pressed fq
explain, she said : "lI am blind, and I said to
ny fellow sfraw-workers: 'How muchimoiley

do you sperd in a year for oit in your lamps
when it is» too dark to work niglits ?' Tliey
replied : « Twenty-seven francs.? IlSo," said
the poor wvoman, "lI found that I saved 50

mucli in the year because I am blind, and do
not need a lamp, and 1 give if f0 shed liglit to,
the dark heathon lands." Surety her giving
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wus a tieiight. What a happy, thankfui, heati a<bility. What this is, every one should con-
Wbat a rich poor woman 1 scientiously determine for himseif. We often

Secondly, as regards the ineasure according judge one another harshly, flot knodwing ail
to which we should give. The Oid Testa. the dlaimis against their income, or ail the
ment standard was Il0f ail th at thou shait give, channeis in which their beneficence fiows.
me, 1 will surely give the tenth unto thee" E ach one shoulti feel bounti in honor and con-
(Gen. 28: 22), anti many hold that the same science before God in such a matter. A
rule is binding upon the Christian as a mini- deeply grateful heart wili far exceeti the limnits
mum, but that he is urgeti far to exceed it "ot which selfish prudence wouid set. A mission-
his own voiuntary will." Certainly the New- ary to India gives the foilowing touching in-
Testament standard is flot lower than that of cident illustrative of this. "lSome time sinte
the old, but shouiti so fat exceeti it as the I went to the house of an ageti womnan who
clearer iight andi higher biessings of the Gos- worshipped God. For several mnonths she had
pel dispensation surpass those of the former been unable to leave the house, anti was fast
economy. If a chilti shouid go to, his father wearing out with consumrption. She bas fou;
andi say, IlFather, how many times in the day chiltiren, but one is blinti anti another is deaf.
must 1 corne to you with some testimonial ofShe is very poor. The house might have
my love? How ofren wiii it be necessary for been worth fifteen rupees, anti ail in it fifteen
me to show my affection for you il' The more. She couiti taik but iittle on account of
father woulti of course reply, "IJust as oflen her cough, but expresseti great anxiety for the
as your feelings prompt you my chilti, anti no eternal weifare of her chiltiren. After about an
oftener." So Christ says to, his people, hour spent in conversation anti prayer, I rose
ilLook at me, anti see what 1 have tione anti to take 1 ny leave, when the poor woman bade
suffereti for you, anti th m give me just what me remain a littie longer. She crept along to,
you think I tieserve. 1 do not wish anything another part of the house anti returning soon,
forceti." (Payson>. If every Christian were to she put into my hanti a rupee. I could not
devote the tenth of bis income to religious anti comprehenti what she meant, anti saiti: « What
benevolent objects the test of his substance is to, be done with this?' ' This is very littie,
woulti be blesseti to him anti the promises con- she replied, ' but it 15 ail I have, and ic is
taineti in our lesson abundantiy fulfilieti. to help the cause of Christ.' ' But you are olti
Certain general principles, however, govera anti infirm, anti poor.' 'YVes, but I love
the amount to be given whatever its strict ani- Christ, anti this is very little.' Surely, I
thmetical ratio to, the whoie income. thought, here in the midst of poverty anti

i. Giving shouiti be with generous lib- tiecrepitutie, is a converteti heathen exèrcising
eratity. A rich mnerchant in St. Petersburg, the enlighteneti faith which works by love,
at hi-, own cost, supporteti a number of native purifies the heart anti overcomes the world.
niissionaries in india, anti gave like a prince to, When I thought of the withered hanti anti
the cause of Goti at home. He w&s asketi one wrinkled face of her who gave it, that rupee
day how he couli tio. it. He repiieti, "W hen was magnifieti to, a thousanti times its real
1 serveti the Devil, I titi it on a grand scale, value." The Russian merchant, we have re-
anti at princely expense ; anti when, by bis ferreti to, titi fot do more than this poor Hin-
grace, Goti caileti me out of di: '&ness, I te- tioo. Coritrast this with the conduct of the
solveti that Christ shoulti have more than the rich deacon who whiie the plate was being
devil hati hati. Bût how I can give so much passed arounti, with closeti eyes anti a louti
yoi must ask of Goti, who enabies me to, give voice joineti in singing the hymn " FIy abroati
it. At my conversion, I tolti the Lord his thou mighty gospel." 0f course he was too
cause shouiti have a part of ail that my busi- much absorbeti in his tievotions to perceive the
ness broughtà me in; anti every year since I bearer of the contribution plate until the latter
matie that promise, it has brought mne in about toucheti him on the shoulder saying, " 1Oh yes !
double that it titi the yeat before : so that I but you just give something to malte it fly."1

n anti do double my gifts in bis cause." Be There are too nany who notwithstantiing thrir
generous with Goti anti he will be munificent professions of gratitude for mercies received
with you, unsowvn seeti brings no harvest. anti admiration of the self.denying zeai of

2. Giving shouiti be in proportion to our missionaries, close their eyes when calleti up.
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on to give practical expression to thieir prayer %widely distributed andîitsvariety most numerous-
and hymnns. 1ly increased. But where through weakness or

3. Giving should be in proportion ta the sterility there is littîe or ao honey the variety,

nccessity of the object. A right apportioning unless it has o :ier means of propagation will
of aur beneficence is as impoxtant as a consci- die aut. So those who have most of the honey
encious proportioning of it. Some a~re willing of life to bestow, in pleasant words and kindly
to give much more for one scheme than anather, deeds wiîl draw around themn hosts of friends

ORlot beýcause the dlaimi is more pressing, but whose regard will -ver be a source of sîncere
because they have elected to patranize it. pleasure and whose help will materially aug.
Othersrespond with dimes when denominationul ment temporal prasperity. 1'There is that
agencies appeal to their loyal support, but scattereth and yet increaseth, ard there is hat
give dollars when their names are to be print. witholdeth more than is meet, but it tendeth
ed in the pubitc papers as contributing to some to paverty."
outside cause. The maintenance of ordinances 3. Contrary though it may see:.î ta the
and the support of aur own particular church nature of things, yet it is true, titat those who
slsouid be the first duty, then the various give largeiy fromn a proper motive wiil increase
schemes of the church in the ratio of their in wealth. There is a pretty German iegend
magnitude and importance ; after these illustrative of this. A poor boy, the son of a
other religious and benevaient objects deser. widow, had gathered in the wood a dish of
ving the support of the general christian coin. strawvberries. Returning home, a venerable
munity. In no case ought this order Lo be re- old man met himn and said, " My lad, let me
versed. Our own church and its organized have .thy full dish and thou take my empty
agencies has a right ta the largest share of our one." Pity for the old rnan's weakness and
beneficence, and in regard ta these we should heipiessness overcame the boy's relurtance to
take the time and trouble ta niake uur scholars part wvith his bernies, and he made the ex-
acquainted with the nature of the wvork, done change. Soon he had filied the empty dish
by each, the naines of the missianaries or and returned with it to 1 is mother, to, whom
agents, the amaunt required and the dlaims he told the story of his adventure. s«Ah,
upon aur sympathy and support. happy are we, my -chiid," she exclaimed.

IL. REAPING, or the resuits of liberaliiy- «"«The dish is pure gold. " Give the contents
These are bath of a temporal and spiritual of your dish for Chnist's salie and the dish itseif
niature. .xue, as regauds thee upuiau biess.
ings foliowing. These are neithtr few nor in
stunted measure.

1. Ta the*cheerful giver there is true pleas.
ure of the highest and purest kind. No ele-
ment of selishness mingles with the satisfac-
tion which he feels. His joy is more than
doubied in behalding the happiness he brings
ta athers, and the progress of the kingdom of
Christ tawards which hie contributes.

«IThe HaIy Supper ie kept, indeed
Tu whatso we share wvith auother'e need;
Not that which we give, but what we 8hare,
For the git without the giver is haro.
Wý ho beestowb hluself %vith hie alinz feedb three
Himneif, hie hungry neighbor, and PMe."

2. The liberal and benevolent win the re-
spect and affection aof others. Naturalists tell
us that in the struggle for life that particular
biossoin, or species af blossoms, which under
given conditions secretes the large-st quantity
of haney, will draw the iatgçst number of in-
sects, and therefore its pollen wili be mast

xc <taicuueu Ixw gaxu. 'Llie nie is Iule or
promises ta this effect. (See Questions f',r
Study>-

Wo lose what on oureelves we urend,
We have as tresuro wlthout epd
Whatoioer, Lard, %vo ta Thee we Tend,

Who giveet ail.

WVhatever, Lord, we Tend ta Thee,
Repald a thousand-fold wll be;
Then gladly will we givo ta Thee,

Who giveet ail.

Secondly, and most important of ail, are the
SfOiua 2 benefits accruing ta thc- generous
giver.

i. Ilis whoie e~iritual li/è is quickened.
There is an aid iegend of St. Brandan, which
relates that in his northward voyage he saw a
man sitting upon an iceberg, and witl- horro-
n'-cognized him, ta be the traitar judas. On
enquiring the reasan of his being in suth a
strange place he was tLd that, at Christmnas

every year, he was permitted ta, cool his agony
for one hour because he once, at Jappa, gave
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bis cloak to shelter a leper from the wind.
Grotesque although the story is, it impresses
the imagination and emiphasizes the truth that
no good deed can be without its reward in the
spiritual condition of the man here and hpre-
ailer. In Connecticut there lived a lady who
had a beautiful flower garden in which she
took great pride. The whole country wvas
proud of it too and people drove miles to, see
it. Most unselfish in ber love for ber flovers
she gave away enormous quantities. Two
large baskets were fastened by the side of ber
gate, and these were fill-id every morning with
cut flowers, to which passers by were invited,
to help themnseives. School children, business
men, tramps, alîke blessed the good lady's
kindness. Il Tou cut such quantities," one
said to her, Ilaren't you afraid you will rob
yourself?"l "The more 1 cut the more 1
have," she answered. IlDon't you know if
plants are* allowed to go to seed they stop
blooming?' The beauty goes out of the
Christian lite that is flot full of good worl<s and
alms deeds. The soul loses its fragrance when
the hand is restrained from giving.

2. The bonds of Christiaiz brotkerkood are
strengthened. One feels a deeper interest in
that which they have contributed to support,
and those who benefit 13y the donations are
bound in gratitude to their benefactors.
Where aIl the members of a churchi emulate
one another in the practice of this grace, they
are likely to abound in every other, that of
brotherly love especially. When the reverse
is the case and for trifling excuses contributions
are witheld, and when given, grudgingly be-
stowed, there is every formn of unbrotherliness.
Illiberality is frequently the root cause of
disunion in congregations.

3. The g/or)' of God is enhanced. The
virtues of a regenerate nature are exercised and
displayed ; God's work is advanced, or the
sufferings of His poor are relieved; and the
grateful thanks of many rise to the Father of
mercies, called forth by the gifts of His people.

"The plgrlmi and etranger, who, through the day,
Holcc over the desorN ie traokiese way,
Where the terrible eande no ebade have kzown,
No eound of 111e eave the eamel's moan,
Heare nt last, through the rnoroy of Allah to all,
From his tentdour at ovening, the Eedouln'a ealt

"Whoever thou art, whose need Ie great,
In the naine of (lad the compaWeonate
And nierolful One, for thee 1 ivalb.

For gif te in hie naie, o! food and rest,
The tents of Islamn o! God are bleet.
Thoun, who hast faith In the Chriet abovc,
Shall the Koran teach thee the law o! love 

9

O Christian I-open thy heart and door-
Ory east and weet to the wandering poor-

WVhoeser thou art, whose needie great,
In the naine o! Christ, the compassionate
And merolful One, for thee I walt."

ADDED) POINTS.

i. We should give to the cause of Christ
and the relief of the poor and distressed.

2 . Encourage and stimulate others by a
good exaniple.

3. Our giving should be prompt, cheerful
and generous.

4. A regard for the good opinion of others
is right if kept subordinate to higher motives.

5. Christian liberality blesses the giver as
well as the receiver.

6. Unless the heart goes with it our gift
is valueless.

7. No one is the poorer for giving wisely
and liberally.

8. Our gifts are like seed sown, yielding a

harvest of increase and blessing.
9. Liberality causes others to praise God.

Io. Christ gave himself for us.

THE BLACKBOARD.

SO«W. REAJ?.
Bountifully ft OODS
Conscientiously ug'OOD WORKS
Joyfully URACE

Itau to riiehig"

LESSON XI-September 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. Rom. 12: 9-2 1.

(Commit f0 memor3 tcrscs 16.18. .Red chapters 1.9 andl 13).

GOLDEN TExI i <'«Be nut overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good. " ROM. 12 : 2 1.

PR.ovrE TnAT-Ve should be diligent in business. Rom. i2: i i.
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SHORTER 'C"ATELCHISbi. Quest. 92. Wi3 at is a sacrament. A. A sacrament la a holy or.
dinance instituted by Christ ; wherein, by sensible signs, Christ, and t.he benefits of the
new covenant, are represented, sealed and applied to believers. Quest. 93. Whick
are the sacraments of the New Testament? The sacraments of the New Testament are
baptism. and the Lordsa Supper.

LEssoN HYMNS. Chlldren's Hymnal-Nos. 15, 1o1, 1o9, 118.
lnA TTY PORTIONS. Monday. Reasonable service. ROM. 12: 1 -8. Tuesday. Chris.

tian living. Rom. 12: 9-21. Wedtnesa'ay. Loyalty and love. Rom. 13: 1- 1o. Thursday.
Clean hands and pure heart. Psalm 24. Friday. Dead to sin. Rom. 6: 11.-23. Satur-
day. A shining light. Matt. 5: 1-16. Sabbatk. Family religion. Eph. 6: 1-g. (The
Z. B. R. 4. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCToRT. This chapter begins the second or practical part of the Epistle. The

Apostie has shown that there is but one way of salvation, namely, justification by faith in
Christ. Redemption and ail the blessings that accompaay it flow from free. grace. «"O , the
depth of the riches, both of the wý,isdom and kaowledge of God." What, then, should the life
of one be who has been saved by the hlood of Christ? This fa answered in the last haif of the
Epistle. The Epistle was written at Corinth early in A. D. 8. Paul was residing la the
house of one Gaius (Rom. 16: 23 ; I. Cor. 1: 14), and the Epistle was dictated to Tertius
(16: 22), who wrote it out. It was carried to Rome by Phebe, a deaconneas (16: 1, 2>.

LassoN PLAN. 1. Loving our Frienda vs. 9-16. Hl. Loving our Enexnies vs, 17-21.

9. Let love be without dissimulation except when it la the declared enemy of evil,
(R.V.hypocriay). Abhorthat which is evil; evea in the persons of those whom we love,
cleave to that which is good. Let your and applies ail its eaergy to labor for their
love be no mere parlor pretence, or mask for progresa ia goodness. Destitute of this moral
selfishness, (2 Cor. 6: 6; 1 Pet. 1: 22; 1 John rectitude, which is the spirit of holiness, love
3: 18). Love, la the general sense of the is onya form of selfishness." (Godet>.
word, la the fuadamental feeling, the principle> 10. Be kindly affectioned one ta
of ail the active virtues followvlng . (Godet). another with brotherly love; in honor
If there be a guileleas love wvhich joins itself preferring one another. R. V. 'lIn love
to an abhorrence of whatever is evil and an of the brethren be tenderly affectloned one
ardent attachmcnt to whatever la good. There to another." The word translated "«kindly
la preparation in the man for each and every affectioned " expresses properly the strong nat-
one of the works of the christi.mn life which ural affection between parents and children,
are meationed la the following verses. brothers and sisters. those closely kindred to
(Dwight). "Hypocrisy" wns originally the Ione another. The samne word is translated
playing of a part on the stage by an actor, natural affection la Rom. 1:31 and 2Tim. 3:3.
hence feigning to be what one was not. The " Nothing ethical was conaoted la the word
word for "abhor" la ia an intensified form, kiindty once: it was simply the adjective of
and signifies not merely "'to dislike," but "to Ikind [i. e. species]. But it is God'sordinance
hate utterly " arnd maniféat this unmistakeably. t.hat kindshould be kîzdtyv, ip our modem sense
"tcleave.to," la literally "lbeglued to" indicat- of the wvorn± ns well; and thus the word has
ing the most firm and constant attachment. 'attained this nleaning.> (Trench>. The R.
11evil"» and " good " may mean moral evil and V. "tenderly" does flot give the true force of
good generally, but la view of the context, the original, and the word "'kindly," la the
most commentators take these words la a A. V. la the sense iatended, ia obsolete.
restricted sense as meaning what la niachie- The apostie means "Ilove one another ns if
vous to others (Matt. 5: 39) and what la really brothers and sisters.> «« I honor"
beneficlal (Matt. 7: Ils). 1«Avoid what la means, wvith regard to the deference andi re-
injurionîs to others and 'earnestly endeavor spect which la every one's due, ia his mes-
to do whatever la kind and.- useful " (Ps. 34:; . ure. 'lPreferring " is literally "egoing be.
.14; 97: i0; Amnos. 5: 15). Love is not pure 1fore" as a guide to shew the way, "«setting
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an example."1 Instcad of waiting for others
to do us honor, we should be forward to show
them respect (Phil. 2: 3; 1 Pet. 3: 8; 5: 5).
IlChristianity, therefore, is se far from ban-
ishing all civility and good manner-, from
society, that it enjoins the greatest attention to
this subjeet." (Stuart).

1l. Not slothful in business; fervent
in spirit; serving the Lord. R. V. "lIn
diligence not slothfulY" The wvord for Ilbusi-
ness"» properly means -Il haste," "Iactivity."
It is the effect or outward manifestation
of zeal. The exhortation bas nlot the reference
which our version would naturally suggest,
namnely, to the active performance of our sev-
eral vocations; it refers rather to religious ac-
tivity (Hodge). *Thc interests of the chris-
tian life in whatever relatipn. (Meyer).
There should bc no drones in the church hive.
The word for "sohu"means "«shrinking,
"lhesitating" "unready" and this may arise
from weariness, timidity, unfaith, luke-warm-
ness &c., as well as from indolence. (Com-
pare Mlatt. 25: 26). The common view is
supported by Prof. Stuart, who says that the
passage accords with Ece. 9: 10, and this is ex-
panded eloquently by Dr. Caird. IlThe
words imply that religion is nlot so much a duty
as a sometbing that bas to do witb ail duties ;
not a tax to be paid periodically, but a
ceaseless a 'l.1prevading, inexhaustible tribute
to Him Who is not only the object of religious
worship but the end of our very life and being.
It suggests to us the idea that piety is not for
Sundays only, but foi ail days; that spirtual.
ity of mind la like the act of breatbing, like the
circulation of the blood, like the sulent growth
of the stature, a process that may be going on
simultaneously with ail our actions-when we
are busiest as svhen we are idlest ; in the
church, in the world; in solitude, in society;
in our grief, and in our gladness; in our toil
anid in our rest; sleeping, waking; by day,
by night-amid ail the engagements and exi-
gencies of life. For you perceive that in one
breath, as duties not only not incompatible
but necessarily and inseparably blended with
eac.h other, the text exborts us to be at once,
not slothful in business, and "fervent in spirit,
serving the Lord." Altbougb not strictly the
point of the passage these thougbîs are too
important to be passed by. With themn com-
pa~re Ecc. 9: ro; 1 Cor. 10: 31 ; COl. 3: 17;
1 Pet. 4: 11). The word "«spirit" does not

naturally suggest the Holy Spirit to one's
mind. No doubt such Ilboiling" zeal is stir-
red up by bis influence (Luke 12:49; Matt. 3:
i i). But the clause is simply the opposite of
tbe previousone. "in reading these ivords, we
sec the believer hastening, with bis heart on
fire, îvberever there la any good to be donc."
(Godet). "Serving the Lord " describes the
motive from wbich zeal and diligence should
proceed-a desire to serve* Christ.- (Hodge)
(Col. 3: 22, 23; Eph. 6: 5-8). The margin
of the R. V. gives another reading. * lServing
the opportuniity." Tbat is, making the rnost of
every opporturlity of doing good, or suiting
your action to tbe occasion, tempering zeal
wiffi prudence. (Compare Eph. 5: 16).
This expression la a very unusual one in the
N. T., having no strict parallel, but it is sup-
ported bysomneof the best commentators. Dr.
Dwigbt in bis notes to the American edition of
Meyer's commentary says, "lThe insertion of
so general and comprehensive a duty as 'serv-
ing the Lord' in the midst of a series of such
special and indîidual matters is an argument
against the A. V. not lightly to be set aside.
'Serving the opportunity,' the 'occasion' or
' critical. season,' on the other hand, is a sug.
gestion most appropriate as following and
modifying the other two exhortations of the
verse. It belongs both to christian duty and
to the higliest christian wvladom for the man
îvho is not sluggish in respect to zeal, but fer.
vent in spirit, to serve the occasion so far as te
temper and direct bis zeal by what it de-
mands." The English reader will prefer the
ordinaKy form of the verse, because the tbought
is familiar and lofty, but the other is suitable
to the context and contains a caution deserv-
ing of more tban passing notice, in these
daysd;funguidedenthusiasm. Whichisthereally
correct reading will probably neyer be decided
beyond question. The principal letters in
the Gïeek, words for Lord and timie are the
same, so that, in an ahhreviated forma, they
could'easily be mistaken for each other.

12. Rejoic-ing in hope; patient in
tribulation ; continuing instant (R. V.
steadfastly), in prayer. The hope which in-
spires the christian's joy is salvation, in its
xnost comprehensive sense, including its fruits
here and the glory hereafter <Phil. 3: 1; 1
Thess. 5: 16, Heb. ~:6). This hope nerves
him wvith courage to bear presenit triais (eh.
8: 18; Jas- 1: 4; .1 Pet. 2; 19> and he can be-
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joyful and patient only by maintaining c
stant communion with God in prayer. Il
stant" is un old word combining thé- me
ings of "Iperseverance"' and "lardor;"
portunate, earnest, fervent, (Luke 7: 4;
23; Acts 26: 7; 2 Tim. 4:2). The Greek w
here translated <',instant" occurs also in A
1 - 14 (contined) ; 6-: 4 (continually) ; E
6: 18 (perseverance) ; Col. 4: 2 (contint
see also Luke 18: 1; 1 Thess. 5: 17;
12: 5.

13. Distributing (R. V. communicati
to the necessity of saints ; given to h
pitality. The word for "ldistributing " cc
monly means ««to be a partaker in,"I
taken in the usual intrans; tive sense the me
ing here is a beautiful one; "Be, b>' y
sympathy and help, a sharer in the %wants l
trials of God's people." (Gai. 6: 6; Phil.
14; Ileb. 13: 16; 1 Cor. 16: 1; Heb. 6:
i John 3: 17). Il Given to" is literally "«F
suing," eager to shew hospitalit>'. (Godt
Seeking apportunities for exercising -.
Pet. 4: 9; Heb. 13: 2; 1 Tim. 3: 2; 5:
Tit. 1: 8). There was special need
the exercise of this virtue in eastern lai
where public houses for' the entertainment
travellers were unkown and at a time wl
christian brethren were exposed to 'perse
tion, but the injunction is flot limited by ti
or circuinstances, it applies to ail christii
everywhere.

14. Bless them which persecute yo
bless, and curse not. This is a quotat
from the Sermon on the Mount (Matt. 5:
A.cts 7: 6o; i Cor. 4: 12). We should s
cerely clesire their 'good and pray for thE
Paul returns to this subject a few verses on,

15. Rejoice with themn that do
joice, and weep witb them that weg
The connection of thought with the preced
verse is the idea of unselfishness. We
to make the joys and griefs of others our o,,
Only in this wvay can we really help them:
win their confidence and affection. Thil
the secret of the wonderful power of Ch
over the sinful. They feit that he und3
stood themn and wvanted to transfo
them by his love and sympathy (John i I
Phil. 2: 4; 1 Cor. 12: 26).

16. Be of the same mind one towa
another. Mind not high things (R.
set not your z: rad on high things), but coni

on- scend to men of Iow estate (R. V. things
In- that are lowly). Be notwyise in your own
an- conceils. Be characterized b>' that loving
im- harmony, when each, in respect to bis neigh-
23: bor bas dne and the samne' thought and en-
ord deavor. (Meyer). Do not let discords arise,
,cts but yield to one another in opinions. The
ph. causes of disharmon>' are referred to in the
le);- suceeding clauses of the verse i. Ambition,
Lcts desire for distinction, social or ecclesiastical

(Jer. 45: 5; 3 John 9). Class distinctions in
g the church arc a fruitful source of jealousy and
g)unbrotherliness. The'~ are due main>' to
OSpride and selfishness. 2. Exclusiveness, a

ind haughty spirit is most unbecomning in those

and who own their place in the church to the free

Drmercy of God. Who made one to dîffer from
iur another, or wvbat has anyone that he hast not

mdreceived ? The word for "lcondescend"
4:means, usuali>', "lto be c-arr;-ed away with,»

Io; so that the idea is not that there should bc
u-an unwilling mortifying of pride, but Iowly
(ipersons and things should find us heartily
I;in accord witb themn and happy in our relations

for to them. Il lThings that are lowly,' ought to
for have for the christian a force of attraction, in

df virtue of which he yields himself to fellowship

enwith them, and allows himself to be guided by
enthem in the determination of bis conduct."

CU- (Meyer), 3. SeIf-conceit. IlConceit may
me puif a man up, but neyer prop him up

as(Ruskin). "lOne must not faîl into that con-

ceited self-sufficiency of moral perception,

io whereby brotherly respect for the perception
lOigof others would be excluded" (Meyer).

14; IlThe temper which the gospel reqdaires is
;in. that of a. littie child, docile, diffident, and

m.humble " (Hodge). "lTo 5uppose that we
monopolize ail the knoiuledge and %ý'dom of

re- the society we belong to, to refuse tu co-oper-
aP. ate in works of importance to the common
ing good of the societ>', because our plans are flot
are folloived, and we bave flot as.igned to us the
vil. place wvhich we think. due in executing the
Lnd work, is folly and sin in the most gifted church
;5 ns ember. We ought to cherish habitually ai

list deep sense of our own ignorance and fallibilit>',
ler- and preserve a mmnd ever ready to receive
rm instruction from wbatever quarter it nia>
35; come. This is the way to, make progress in

personal improvement ; and this, too, is the
Ar wvay to promnote the peace and prosperity of
V. the church, otherwise we have ' strife and di-
le.. vision,' c biting and devouring one another,
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<confusion and every evil work "' (Brown).I
(Prov.3: 7; Isa. 5: d0->

17. Recompense to no man evil for
evil. Provide things honest (R. V. take
thought for things honorable) in the sight of
ail mers. "lTo be kind to the kind arguesI
civility; to be unkind to the unkind argues
corruption ; to be unkind to the kind arguess
devilishness ; to be kind to the unkind argues
christiamity" (Jenkins). A vindictive arnd

revengeful spirit, a dlesire for retaliation, is
stidctly prohibited, but we are flot forbidden
to take lawful means to protect our rights,
or vindicate our character (Prov. 20 : 22 ;

Matt 5: .39, 43.48; 1 Thess. 5: 15 ; I Pet.
3: 9). The word for 'thing honest " or hons-
omable" is, literally, "beautiful things " i. e.
in a moral sense, things seemsly, and commend-
able to ail right thinking persons, whether
heathen, Jews, or christians. ilIt is a happy
thing when -worldly men are constrainesi to
say of a christian what Tertullian makces a
heathen say of a christian in his time. ' He
is an excellent nman that Caius Servius only-
he is a christiar."' (Brown). (2 Cor. 8: 17-
21; Rom. 14: 16; Prov. 3: 4). We have no
right to disregard the* sentiments of those
around us in inatters of propriety. The honor
of religion is compromised when, through our
indifference, or imprudence, our conduct may
be misconstrued by the public.

18. If it be possible, as much as
lieth in you, live peaceably (R. V. at peace)
wltb ail men. But ive are not required to
preserve peace at the cost of truth and prin.
cipie (Jas. 3: 17). But the cause of strife
must not lie with us. If in doirig what con-
scien.ce requires, or bearing testimony against
evil, we stir up antagonism, wve are not trans-
gressors. Fidelity to higher obligations de-
mands sometimes that even peace be sacri-
ficed. But we mnust ever bear ourselves with
a meek, and gentie spirit that would disarm,
opposition by patience and love (ch. 14 - 19;
Heb. 12: r4).

19. Dear!y beloved, avenge flot your-
selves, but rather give place unto wrath:-
for it is written, vengeance is mine; 1 wili
repay saith the Lord. Literally, "«give
roora to wrath,» i. e& anger generally. Do
not receive it into your breast, let it pass by,
avoid it. There is no need for your cherish-
ing resentment, God bas promised to act as
your avenger. Leave the injurious person to,

)e dealt with by hiris (Peut. 32 : 35 ; Ps. 94
rLev. i9: 18 Prov. 24: 29; Heb. 10: 30).
20. Therefore if thine enemy hun-

ýer, feed hlm ; if -he thirst give hlm
drnk: for in so doing thou shait
heap coals of fire on his head. That is,
«this will be the most effectual method of
;ubduing him," you Ilovercome evil with
good.» You kili your enemy by making hirn
your friend (Prov. 25: 2r, 22; Ps. 140: 10;
i 1: 6). Fire brands and burning pitch were
frequently used by the defenders of besieged
cities. They were thrown froin the wall up-
on the heads of the attaumîng soldiers effectually
beatinig themn back. Others derive the figure
froni the smelting of ore. IlThe native ten-
tendency of persevering, disinterested goodness
is to produce gratitude, even in a very de-
praved heart.

'So artists meit the stubborn ore uf lead,
ny heaping coals of fire upon its head,

In the kind %varnith the metal leatns to gloiw,
And, loose from dross, the silver runs below.,

There must be many coals heaped upon the
sullen ore-many favors must be done, which
produce littie or no effect-but the tendency
is to melt." (Brown).

21. Be not overcome of evil but
overcome evil with good. Do not let
the evil word or deed of others arouse the evil
in your heart ; but conquer the evil in themn
hy your kindness. "lThis noble sentiment is
peculiar to christianity. Nothing like it is to
be found in heathen classics, and notliing like
what it enjoins ever existed among heathen
nations ;» yet s0 divine is it, that wvere it uni-
versally acted upon by cÉristians, evii would
become well.night extinct and the world
be converted to Christ.

ORIENTALISMS.

lis dilgence n:ot slotful:--The Orientai is
as a rule not much addicted tow~illingly killing
himself with overwork. A more pleasant
thing bas always been to sit at the gate and
gossip, or listen to wandering story.tellers, to
which pursuits, in the case of the Arab mnen at
least, fightingand robbing give the needful re-
laxation. The Oriental is the equal of his
western brother in scheming how to get a
living without working. Lane tells of a class
in Egypt called Tufeylees, or Spongers, the
counterpart of our tramp.
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Given ta hosfitality-Hospitality is a vir-
tue among Orientais, as among ail nornadic
peoples, and this is so ingrained that city life
whiie it lias modified its expression, hias flot
exterminated it. Rich and poor feel its obli-
gations and discharge them, wiiiingiy ; especiai-
iy is this truc of the poor of the desert. Lay'-
ard tells how this trait was shown by his Arab
laborers at the excavation of Nineveh. If one
of the workmen was weaithy enougli to bu>' a
handful of raisins, or a piece of came!'s, or
sheep's fiesh, or if lie had a cow, which
occasionaliy yielded him butter or sourmilk, hie
wouid immediately cali bis friends togetber to,
partake of bis féast. 1 was frequentiy invited
to sucli entertaîrents ; thie whole dinner per-

haps consisting of hlf a dozen dates or raisins
spread out wide, to make the best show, upon
a corn sack ; a pat of butter upon a corner of
a flat loaf ; and a few cakes of dougli bakcd in
the ashes. And yet the repast wvas ushered in
with every solemnit>'; tlie liost turned bis
dirty keffah, or head-kerchief, and his cloak,
in order to look dlean and smart; appearing
botb proud cf the honour conferred upon him,
and of bis ineans to, meet it in a proper fashion.

Avenge itot your.relves. This was a new
and strange teaching to the Orienta', to wliom
vengeance was not only a pleasure, but a
sacred duty, and among whom blood revenge
is still taught as a duty most strictly binding
upon ail.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Where was Paul wlien lie wrote this epistie?

Witb wliom was hie residing? Who wvas bis
secretar>'? Who carried it to, Rome? In
what year? 0f what great subjcct docs it
principally treat ?

9.- How should christians love one another?
Wliat slouid tley abhor? What'"cleave to?"
What does Timothy say about law and love?
(i Tim. 1: 4). What does Peter say of the
relation between obedience and love ? (T Pet.
1: 22). Howv sliouid love be shewn ? (i John
3: 18).

10. What does Christ sa>' of brotlierly
love? (John 13: 35). Brotlierly love a test
of truc discipieship. (John 13: 35). Respect
for others enjoined. (i Pet. 3: 8; Phul. 2: 3;
Rom. 13: 7, 8).

Il. How sliouid we do the Lord's %vork?
In wliat spirit? What sliouid we remember
in ail reiigious work?

12. What should be the chief cause of joy
to the Christian? (Luke 10: 20; Rom. 5: 2).
Is joy a grace bestowed by the Hol>' Spirit?
(Rom. 15: 13) Isjoyfulnessa Christian dut>'?
(Phil- 3: 1; 4: 4; Heb. 3: 6). What should
be the result of tribulation? (Rom. 5: 3-5.)
.What 15 meant by being "Iinstant in prayer ?"

13. Who are n-eant by "saints?" Why
are they so called ? Is hospitalit>' enjoined
upon Christians ? (i Pet. 4: 9; H-eb. 13: 2;

Titus 1: 8; 1 Tim. 5: bo).

14. Wliat is implied in blessing? What
is implied in cursing ?

15. Why shouid we rejoice with others?
(i Cor. 4: 12). Shouid our own interests

have our first thouglits? (Plul. 2 : 4). How
niay we comfort the sorrowfui ?

16. What is meant by being '«of the same
mnd"» with another ? What « «high things "
arc referred to ? What is meant by being
"9wisc in one's own conceit ?" What does
David sa>' about brother>' concord ? (Ps.
1,33: 1). Is this a cliaracteristic of truc re-
ligion ? (Acts 4: 32). What churcli was
noted for tlie absence of it? (i Cor. i: io;
2 Cor. 13: 11). Read Phil. 1: 27; 2: 2; 3:
16; 1 Thess. 5: 13; 1 Pet. 3- 8.

17. Is revenge forbidden? (Lev. ig: i8;
Prov. 20: 22; Matt. 5: 39; 1 Thess. 5: 15;
.i Pet. 3: 9). What is meant by Il'tbings
honest ?" Should Christians regard the world's
standard cf propriety so far as it is flot wrong ?
(Rom. 4: 16; 2 Cor. 8: 21).

18. Is it sometimes impossible to avoid
.disagreements witli others ? Why ? When
these occur how should wc act ?

19. What is meant by 1'giving place"» ta
wrath ? To whom sbould we lcave the aven-
ging cf ail wrong?

20. Was returninggood for evil command-
cd in the law of Moses ? (Ex. 23: 4, 5;
Prov. 25: 21, 22). What wvas Christ's iule ?_
(Matt. 5: 44). What is meant b 'l "heaping
coals cf lire " on the head ?»

TO BE ANSWVERED IN WRITING.

(Senior).
î.-What is ineant by ' "in lionor preferring

one another ?" (.5)
2.-What is meant b>' ««continuing instant

in prayer ?" (5)
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3.-How should we treat those who bear 2.-}Iow should we serve the Lord? )
ill-will towards us? (4) 3.-How should christians show their in-

4.--When would kt be wrong flot to oppose terest in others? (5)
ourselves to othevs? (6) . 4.-Why should we not seek revenge? (5)

S.-Now should we overcome our enemies? .Waisnet ybngorci wh
()(Intermediale). evil ? (6)

X.-What kind of love should Christians
have to one another ? <4)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
This fa a grand lesson on the subject of un-

selfishness. The essence of sin is leve of
self. The essence of christianity is love of
others. Self-forgetfulness; ini view of the wel
fare of those around us is the spirit of practic-
al religion. We are justified freely by divine
grace through faith in Christ, therefore we
should be wholly consecrated to Hini who
has bestowed this priceless boon witbout
money and without price. A consecrated
nature will shev itself in a consecrated lif-
how to regulate such a life is the theme of our
lesson.

9. There is one gift %vhich lies at the
root of ail the others, love, and as it is inost
vital it ought to, be keja: most pure. Ex-
aggerated, or simulated, wve suspect not only its
absence, but the presence of selfish motives
instead. The sincere heart will loathe
flatteiey and honest lips will refuse to, speak it.
We are flot always bound to, say unpleasant
things because they bappen to be true, but we
are bound flot to say pleasant things when
they are untrue. There neyer is a case where
a kind heart cannot flnd words both kind and
true, or perform some act which will show sin-
cere good will.

True love <is holy, but neyer harsh. It
shrinks with abhorrence from sin, but kt looks
with tenderest pity upon the sinner. [t is one
of the commonest rnistakes to, treat evil doers
with aversion and to, turn frora them înstead of
trying to, turn them fromn their sin. We should
do everything to, shew them that while we de-
test the evil in them we love them and would
gladly help them by our kindness; to, overcome
it.

Vie shall do harm of the worst sort if we
malze light of wrong doing and conifort the
transgressor by telling him that his sin is flot
such a serious matter after ail, or that there are
ochers quite as bad as he, if flot worse. True
jovç iy111neyer do thi,-. 13ut whiile pointing

out the ful1 enorinity of bis guilt will yet stand
by hirn in bis efforte to do better, and encourage
hirn to, seek divine grace as his only effectuaI
deliverance.

True love shews its real affinity by its deligbt
in goodness-doing good and connnending it
whenever it is seen. It is flot enough that
we abstain froni evil, we mnuas bend our ener-
gies to the work of prornoting the happiness of
others. Love's home is beaven, and as native
tendencies shew themselves in creatures, re-
vealing the habits of the species to which they
belong, so love shews a mnan to be «'bora of
God," for i«'love is of God " and "Cod is
love.")

10. Sincere and deep affection sbould ex-
ist between church members. As parents
and children who do not love one another are
unnatural-mnoral, ionsters in fact-so chris-
tian brethren who do not shew the reality of
the bond wbich unites thein ini Christ by the
affection which belongs to their spiritual kmn-
ship are wanting in the niost essential trait of
the christian character. In some churches it
is the customi to address one another as
"ibrother" and "«sister," and the object of
doing so is doubtless to belp to keep in mind
the fainily character of the '« household of
faith." Without the true spirit of love this will
only breed niost repulsive insincerity, yet we
ougbt to, shew our fraternal feelings more than
we generally do, and this not by any frxed rule
but, as in the home, by unselfish yielding
to, the wishes and interests of others.

The spirit of the true home should rule in
the church. Parents live for their children,
and sons and daughters rejoice in one another's
success. Envy, jealousy, mutual da~raction,
and ýdepreciation of manifest excellencies
should have no place amongst bretlïren. -We
are flot called upon to pretend respect which
we do flot feel, but we are required to put
the best possible construction upon a brother's
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condluct and motives, and to refran froin gos.
sipping about the frailties and shortcomings of
others. We ought to.be willing to be forgot-
ten if only the work of Christ prospers. What
is it to us though others should reap the honors
that men give, the Master will not fait to note
the real workman and accord him his due

9meed at last. Let others be the flgurehead at
the prow, be thou rather the propeller deep
underneath, the throbbing lif.e of the ship.

At a Sabbath-schooi anniversary t-ýu ;hrls
presented themselves for the pzize. One liad
recited one less verse than the other. The
minister asked ber, IlCould you not have
Iearned one more verse ?" IlVes, sir," she
replied ; but I loý- Martha and I kept back
on purpose." «IWhat verse taught you to do
this ?" She said, "<In honor preferring one
another." W7hen the naturalist, Çuvier, was
engaged upon some scientific investigations,
he learned that Agassiz had also been following
up the same subject for some time. He at
once, înstead of preferring his dlaim to, the

J honor of discovery, placed ail bis notes and
papers at the set-vice of his friend, begging
hum to, use thein in perfecting the researches
which he was pursuirig. In a similar spirit
Mr. Wallace witheld from publication bis
work on Natural Select'on, of wvhich he wvas
the real discoverer, in order that Mr. Darwin
might not lose the reward of his long labors in
establîshing by observation and experiment
the sanie scientific doctrine. Thus " in honor"
should christians "'prefer one another." Com-
pare Luke 14: 10.

11. This willingnfss to give place to, others
does not imply indolence or indifference.
IlThe king's business requires haste." The
Lord's service is worthy of our most strenuous
efforts and our most self-denying zeal. We are
not doing our duty if we have not somne share
in the active work of the church. We might
well learn a lesson from the thorough organi.
zation of many Roman Catholic parishes where
it is the endeavor to have every mnan, woman
and child, even, enrolled in somc of the num-
erous sodalites and conffaternities of that
church. Every one coietdwith our

tchuïch should be a member of the Sabbath
School either as teacher, scholar, officer, or
student of the Home Department. The
Ladies' Societies, the Young People's Associa.
iation and the various juvenile organizations
afford ample s'cope for concerted effort. No

one need say "«There is no niche that 1 can
aill. Besides these there are countless wvays
in wvhich willing bands and earnest hearts
may work for Jesus.

12. Gloomy and despondent christiaxis are
in bad health spiritually and must corne to the
physician for restoration tosoundness. "lThese
things have I spoken unto you, that my joy
might remain in you, and that your joy might
be full." The afim of Clirist's teaching and
fellowship, is to uplift the heart and fill the
future wvith bright anticipations. Not even
tribulation should dim that joy, for "ltribula-
tion worketh patience; and patience, exper.
ience; and ex'perience hope." So patience,
hope, joy are successive enrichments of the
soul that is being filled more abundantly with
the love of God. (Rom. 5: 3-5). But how
are we to maintain hope and firin endurance?
By communion with God. "lAsc, and ye shall
receive, that your joy may be fuil." This verse
bas been very accuratelyparaphrased as follows:
" In so far as we have cause to hope, let us lie
joyful ;in so far as ive have cause of -pain, let
us hold out; in so, far as the door of prayer
is open to, us, let us continue to use i.

13. The force of Ildistributirig," or coin-
municating to, the necessities of others is well
illustrated by the littie girl who coming home
one day said to, her mother, IlMother I saw a
litte girl sitting on a door step crying. I could
not tell what was the matter, but 1 sat down 'be-
side her and took hold&of her band and I cried
too." We are to make the wants of others our
own. "'Christians are 'partners' in everything,
because they are ail members of the body of
CE,-ist. The joy or sorrow of one xnemher,
f5 the joy or sorrow of ail the others. The
necessities of one are, or ought to, be a
common burden" 1,Hodge). In the naturai
virtues of charity and hospftality the chris-
tian shouid ajim to, excel. He is to, Ilpursue "
thein, regard it as a priviiege and an honor
wvhen he bas opportunfty to, exercise them.
Old Testament examples are Abraham (Gen.
î8). Lot, Laban, (Gen. 30: 27), Rahab'
(Josh. 6: 22.25). The widow of Zarephath
(i Kings 17:- 8-24). The Shunamite (2
Kmigs 4: 8-37). To these we may add Martha
and Mary with whom Jesus made his home,
Zacchaeus, Lydia at Philippi, Justus, Gaius,
(i Cor. 16: iS; Acts 16: 15, 40; 18: 7; Rom.
16: 23; 3 John 5, 6). When we open our
homnes to, delegates to conventions and mem-
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bers of synod or as-.embly we are only doing
our duty in accordance with this precept.
We are flot required to entertain every idie
tramp and vagabond that lives on society, for
',if anyman will flot work, neither shall he eut,"
is the judgmexit of charity as wvell as ofjustice.
But the spirit that heips in distress and shel-
ters in adversity will always be ready to min-
ister to, the homeless and the foodless even if
they are flot 14deserving," and try by goodness
to lead them to repentance.

14. The injunction of the preceding verse
extends with increased force to those who are
not by any means "1saints." Even those who
wish us evil and make us the objects of their
malevolence are to be regarded with pity and
good-will. It is flot always easy to feel well
disposed towards such. We may be willing to
refrain from revenge, or even to say no more
about thewrong we have suffered, but this is
not enough, we must retaliate, but with gentie
words and kindly deeds; we must remember
the injury, but only to bestow our 'good offices
upon himn who considers himself our enemy.
A missionary in India asked a class of boys
what they did to those who treated them bad.
ly. They replied, "lWe strike *those who
strike us, and abuse those who abuse us."
He asked, " «What woulçl happen if you should
bless those- who curse you ?" They replied,
IlWe should only be abused the more." He
told them to try it and see what would happen.
They tried it for a month. At the end of the
month they reported tu him. Out of the
whole class only three failed. He asked those
who had kept their promise if tbey had
suffered in consequence of it. "No," said
they, "Iwhy should they abuse us now?
He asked, "lWhat did you do when they
abused you ?» One said, ' "When they cursed
me, I said, 'A blessing attend you!'"
"4Well, wvhat then ?" «'<Then I laughed and
they Iaughed too.» Another said he shut bis
lips tight and said nothing. "Well, what
did the other party do to, you? IlOh, they
turned up their noses and walked off.'- It is
often the second blow that makes a quarrel.
A soft answer wilI turu away wrath.

15. The Christian's general frame of inmd
should be oblivion of self.

"The man who meits
With social sympathy, though flot allied,
Is than a thousand kinsmen of more

wvorth."

,A4nd such an one should the follower
of Jesus bc. The secret pang of envy which
we are so apt to, feel when we see the success
of anuther wbere we had wished to excel is
only evil, mean and unworthy. Let our con-
gratulations be sincere. Do flot try to de.
preciate menit or belittle the honor won.
How commun .is tu du this. NVe are more
willing to ascnibe success to mere good fortune
than to acknowledge worth, to hint at un-
worthiness, and ignore the industry and fidelity
which were the real causes of prosperity.
Ail this betrays secret jealousy. Be frankly
glad when joy comes to another and truly
sorry when calamity overtakes him.

16. The temporal and spiritual welfare of
others should be as dear to us as our own. If
every one is striving to, have bis own way there
can beno concord in thesociety. Theremnustbe
mutup.1 yielding if amity is to prevail. But
alas! there are ambitious ones who, like
Diotrephes, ic've to have the pre-eminence ;
thei-e are others puffed up with the pride
of wealth and social exclusiveness who will
not associate with their -humble brethren
on equal terms; and there are some who have
such an over.weening sense of their own wis-
dom that they will let no one have an opinion
but themselves. How unlovely ahl this is.
No one really respects Diotrephes. Those
wvho are so deferential to the brother with the-
gold ring and gay clothing shew regard to, the
purse and not to the man, he is often insig.
nificant enough from a moral point of view.
If self conceited and opinionated men could
hear what others say of themn they might per-
haps grow humbler minded. No one loves
them. Their tyranny is the romn of many
churches.

17. Some one bas said that the only law-
ful way in which a christian can recompense bis
enemies is (r> "witb bis pity; (2) with bis
patience ; (3) with bis prayers; (4) with
bis pardon; and, if need be, (5) with bis
puise." Retaliation always inflicts more moral
injury on him who practices it, than on bimn
who is the object of it. It provokes further
reprisais and so perpetuates wvrong doing. It
is wholly contrary to the word, example and
spirit of Christ.

Christianity is not unmindful of tire pro.
prieties of lite. Christians must maintain the
good name of religion. As excellent work-
marrship reflects credit upori the maker, so
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christians being the moanufactured product,
so to .speak of teligion, bring credit or dis-
credit upon the divine Artificer as they con-
formn or depart fromn the standard of conduct
wbich the natural conscience sets up. We
are flot bound by ail the fashions and fads
wbich have their ephemeral popularity, nor
are we in any case to counitenance folly or in-
sincerity, but we sbould conforni to the useful
arid whoiesome conventionalities of society,
and commend uur religion by the propriety of
our coridudt and the manner in which we
bear our part in ail the relations of life.

18. Much as we may desire to maintain
peace it is sornetimes impossible. Some
people are so unreasonable, so conter1tious,
so overbearing, so obstinate, s o selflsb, that
to be at peace with them wouid be to sacrifice
ail peace of niind and freedoni of conscience.
As long as evil is in the world we will find
some people s0 much under the influence of
it that to yield to them would be to " 1give
place to the devil." But wve should see to it
that we are flot the cause of the quarrel ; that
we have yielded as, far as conscience will per-
mit ; that we are not animated by an obstin-
ate, or unreasonable spirit ; and that we are
ready to treat our opponent with ahl kindness
and consideration. We should be careful to
avoid everything that night irritate or pro-
voke to disagreenient, such as offensive lan-
guage, taunts, unpleasant reminders, imputa-
tion of unworthy motives; significant looks,
nods, actions, insinuations ; unnecessary con-
tradiction and saying provoking things; tale-
bearing, talking about the faults of others
indiscreetly, Il'speaking out our mind," in a
word, " If our neighbor's tempers are gun-
powder, let us not play wîth fire. " (Spurgeon).

19. Were we to attempt to rigbt our own
wrongs, under the smait of injury, we sho'uld
most certainly do so unjustly. We are not in
a position to judge correctly the degree of our
enemy's guilt. He niay deserve to be punish-
ed but we have no authority to pass sentence
and carry it out. This God bas reserved in
his own hantds. Our dutyi!tforgiveness, God's
prerogative is vengeance. "«If ye forgive not
men the,- trespasses, neither will your heavenly
father forgive you yours." When Joseph's
brethren feared that, after their father's deatb,
the long delayed vengeance,' would descend
upon them hie said to them "'Fear flot: for

am I in the place of God " (Gen. 5o: i9).
And Peter reminds us that jesus «"when he
was reviled, reviled not again ; when hie suif.
ered, hie tbreatened flot; but committed him-
self to him that judgetb rigbteously. " (1 Pet. i:
23). When we retaliate we dèscend to the
level of our adversary, when we forgive we
place ourselves under the protection of
almighty justice and love.

20, 21. A Scotch officer or, the eve of an
engagement said to his soldiers "«Lads, there
they are; if ye dinna ki]] theni they'JI kil]
you." We must overcomeevil,orevilwihllover-
come us. But how? By avenging every in-
suit and exacting every due. As well try to
eýxtinguiîsh a fire with kerosene. "Evil for
evil is an edged tool which cuts the man who
uses it." Try another method. In the year
1818, Tomatoe, the king of Huahive, one of
the South sea islands, embraced the gospel.
Some of the heatÈen isianders thereupon re-
solved upon bis overthrow and tbe extermina.
tion of the christians. But their plot was dis-
covered. The small band of converts gained
an easy victory and the heathen looked for
notbing short of tbe horrble death they tbem.
selves would have inflicted. But to their as-
tonisbment a sumptuous feast was prepared at
which they participated as honored' gues
Some were so amazed that tbey could taste
notbing. At last one of their leaders arose
and, meited by kindness, declared bis inten-
tion of becoming an adherent of that religion
which couid teach sucb humanity and mercy.
In a very few*day every idol in the island was
destroyed and ail had embraced the faith of
the king. Wel!. would it be if that could be
said of every christian which Cicero said of
his friend that "lCaesar forget nothing but in-
juries." A Chinese ruler heard that some
enemies wvere trying to destroy bis kingdom.
He said to bis people, "4Come, niy friends,
follow nme, and I promise you that we shail
destroy our enemies." He marched against
his foes and, tbey submitted to bim. His
people supposed that he would now kili these
enemies, but he treated tbem very kindly.
««Is this the way you keep your promise ?>
asked one of bis officers, "lYou said your
enemies should be destroyed, and now you
have pardoned thera ail and showvn theni
favor." The emperor replied, " I promised

to destroy my enemies. This I have done,
for I have made them my friends by kindness."
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AbDici POINTs. I THE BLAOKBOARD.
1. It is flot enough to bate what is bad,

we miust love what is good.
2. Let a loving spirit rule over ail we say

and do.
3. True politeness cornes from the beart.Z efà
4. Idleness is a sin, industry a virtue.
5. A prayerful christian should be hope.

fui, cheerful and patient.
6. Be kind, generous; and sympathetic with

everybody. E. S

7. Good wishes shouid be followed by
kind deeds.

8. It takcestwo to make a quarrel, don't
be one of such a pair.

9. Don't be too sure that you are right ,~

when wise and good nmen differ from you.
io. Overcomne enemies by turning them in-'AHC

to friends.
i i. Let your life be unselfish, industrious, Il j{ ~ _

forgiving and helpful. 1 ' >

1 Dit the mina iltitr of mQ heant."

LESSON XlL-Septempber 19th, 1897.

PauI's Address to the Ephesian Eiders. ActS 20 : 2 2-35.
(Coinm.t ta neinory ver8es 3S.f. Read serses 348.) .

GOILDEN TzXT: Il'Remember the wvords of the Lord Jesus, how he said, It is more biessed to
give than to receive. " Acts 20: 35.

PROVE THAT-The strong should help the weak. Rom. 15: 1.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 94. What is baptisrn. A. Baptisma is a sacramnent where-

ini the wvashing with water in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost, doth signify and seat our engrafting into Christ, and partaking of the benefits of
the covenant of grace, and our engagement to be the Lord's.

LESSON LIVmNS. Cliildren'sHypinal.-Nos. ii9, 120, 182, 102.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Paui's address to the Ephesian eiders. Acts 20: T7-

27. Tuesday. Paul's address to the Ephesian eiders. Acts 20: 28-38. Wednesday. Ex.
hortation to eiders. i Pet. 5: î-Il. Thuirs*zy. Beware of deceivers. 2 John. Friday.
Established in faith. Col. 2: 1-9. Satz*rday. Self-sacrifice. 2 Cor. 12: 10-i9. Saôbath
Out of tribulation. Rev. 7: 9-17. (Thle LB. R. A. Sciections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCTORY. In Lesson ix we saw that Paul left Ephesus, after laboring there for three

years, in order to revisit the churches that he had founded in Europe. Frora Corinth
he wrote the episties to the Galatians and to the Romans. After remaining three months at
Corinth he set out on his homewvard journey, carrying with him the contributions which had
been made towards the relief of Jewish Christians (Acts 24: 17; Rom. 15: 25,26). The
incidents of this journey are given in the preceding part of our chapter. Time-April A. D.
58. Place-Miietus 3o or 4o miles soLlth of Ephesus. Paul did not wish to delay his journey
by visiting Ephesus, and therefore sent for the eiders of the church to meet him at Miietus that
he rnight bid theni an affectionate farewell.

LESSON PLAN. A Servant of God. I. Courageous. VS. 22-24. IL. Faithful. VS. 25-
27. 111. Watchfui. vs. 28-31. IV, Independent. vs. 32-35.
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goal when death comes, it is ours to stretch
every muscle tilt then (I Cor. 9: 24-27; Phit.
2: 16; 3: 12-14; 2 Tim. 4- 7). Paut aiways
ctqimed to have received bis commission, like
the other apostles, directly from Christ himself
(Gal. i: i; Titus 1: 3; Acts 9: 6, 15). I-e was
sent "lto testify," that is, to bear witncss from

Ephesus.
26. Wherefore 1 take you to record

(R. V. I testify unto you) this day, that 1 am
pure (R. V. free) from the blood of ail
men-" 1 solemnly affirm, God is nxy wit-
ness, that I am,. blameless if any one perishes
in bis sin" (Ezek. 3: 18-21). TIse apostie

bis own experience that salvation was God's 'not oniy gives bis own testimony but he chat.
free gift to att, even to the chief of sinners. tenges them to conflrm or refute it." (Lum.
He shews how well qualified he wias to, do this 1by). The old version is better than thse revis-
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22. And now, beholci, 1 go bound in by bis wonderÇut conversion (Sec i Tim. i:
the spirit unto Jerusaiemn, not knowing 12.15).
the things that shail befali me there- 26. And now, behold, Iknow that ye
He was Ilbound as regards the spirit" i. e. ail, among whomn 1 have gone preaching
bis own spirit. His mind was set upon going the kingdlom of God, shail see my face
to jerusalem. He wvas irresistably drawvn no more-"I We cannot be sure that the
thither by an inward spiritual compulsion. apostle neyer again came to Ephesus. For
This was no doubt the constraining of the we tearn from Philemon 22 that, towards the
Holy Spirit, yet he was carrying out a purpose close of bis imprisonmnent at Ronie, he had
previously formed (ch. Ig: 2). A Ilnecessity hopes and the intention of visiting Philemon,
was laid upon him " (i Cor. 9: 16) but there who was at Colossae, and we can hardty think
is no hint in the words that he feit himself in that if he wvent to Colossae he would fait on
bonds already by prophetic anticipation. He the way to stay at Ephesus. Some have
disclaims any such foresight. 'therefore been inclined to tay a great stress on

23. Save that the HoIy Ghost wit- the word Ilait " in this verse, as though the
nesseth (R. V. testifieth unto me) in every apostle only meant that they were sure, some
city, saying that bonds and afflictions of them, to be dead before he paid their city
abide me-i. e. Ilawait me." In Rom. z5: another visit. IL seems better to take the
3o, 31, written just before this voyage, we words as the conviction of the apostle's niind
have no hint of Paut's apprehensions. These at the moment. He was impressed with the
warnings nmust have been given on the way belief that he would neyer corne back. We
from Curinth through Thessaly and Macedonia bave seen, however, just above, that the Spirit
antd at Troas. Some of themn are recorded but did not give him definite knowledge of what
there must have been many others (ch. 13: 2;~ would befaîl him in every place. And the
21: 4, Il; 9: 16). Paul was a truc soldier. 'sense that he was to be seized and împrisoned
To him the post of danger and duty was the jmight make him sufficiently alive to the
post of honor (ch. 9: 16). IlThe perpetuai chances of bis martyrdom for Christ to warrant
martyr can smile at martyrdom. The soles of the words which he here uses." (Lumby).
Paul's feet had long trodden upon the fear of IlFrom the later epistles it is clear that Paul
death." did afterwards revisit Asia Minor, inciuding

24. But none of these things-move Troas (2 Tim. 4: 13) and Mitetus (2 Tim. 4:
me, neither count I my life (R. V. I hold 20) and in ait probabilitv Ephesus also." (Ill.
not my life of any account as) dPar unto My- JNotes). IlIt is is impossible to say whether
self so, that 1 might finish tR. V. accom Paut ever did go back to Ephesus. If he was
plish) my course with joy (R. V. omits released frora bis Roman prison, he probabiy
C'with joy") and lhe ministry, wbich 1 did revisit Ephesus; and the historicat proba.
have received of the Lord Jesus, to, bitities are in favor of bis release. But Paul
testify the gospel of the grace of God- is speaking under the influence of a subduing
IlMy life is not worth speaking of in compari- sadness, which made him think »bis end was
son with the compietion of my course with near." (Lindsay). IL will be seen by the
joy." The Master's Ilwelt.done " and the foregoir.g quotations that the point cannot be
"lCrown of Life " were worth it att a thousand decided with certainty. "I1 have gone'>' is in
times over (ch. 21: 13-, Romn. 8: 35-37; 2 Cor. the R. V. "lI went about." Paut's ministry
4: 16). Life is like a foot race, we reach the extendect into the whole region round about



cd, for the Ephesian Eiders qnd not Paul are
placed in the witness box. (Compare i Samn.
12: 3, 5). The biood stands for the life, and
that represents the soul's life, or saivation.

27. For 1 have net shunned te de.
ciare (R. V. 1 shrank flot from, declaring)
unýo you ail the ceunsel (R. V. the whole
counsel) of God-The '<counsel of God "
means the whole plan of saivation; wbat God
offers and what hie asks of men. This includes
the '<«repentance and faith'> as welI as the
"«grace and inercy." (Lumby). "Hie wvho
suppresses wbat he ought te declare, is flot
pure froin the blood of bis heartrs." (Bengel).
Paul did flot conceal any truth because it wvas
disliked, nor did lie refrain froin rebuking sin
tbrough fear of losing bis popularity <verse 20>.

28. Take heed therefore unto your-
selves, and te ali the flock, ever (R. V.
in) the which the HoIy Ghost hath made
yeu overseers (R. V. bishops) te feed the
church of God, which he hath purchas-
ed with his own biood-We must first be
cleansed and then cleanse otbers-be instruct-
ed and then instruct others-be enlightened
and then enlighten others-be conducted te,
God and then conduet others to him. (St.
Gregory Naz.) "l He commits te theni, as
Christ had at first to, St. Peter, ' hle charge te
feed both lambs and sbeep, in the naine, and
with the word, ýf the Gooc. Shepherd lira-
self." (Lumby). Their appointinent came
froin the Holy Spirit who endowved thern with
the necessary qualifications, put it into their
hearts to desire the work (i Tim. 3: 1); direct-
ed t.he action of the clurch in appointing thera
(ch. 13: 2; 1 Pet. 5: 2); and supplied thein
with grace to, enable thern discharge their
duties effectiveiy (i Cor. M2 8). The office-
bearers in the apostolie churcli are variously
called eiders, pastors, bishops, leaders, presi.
dents-ail these naines denoting the saine
office. (Lindsay). Every presbyter, or or-
dained niinister of the gospel, is a bishop in
the New Testament sense of the titie. WVe
find no trace, in the apostolic churcb, of any
permanent officiaIs superior to, the nhinistry, or
presbyterate. Those who clamed to be sucb
were suminarily deait with at Ephesus (Rev.
2: 1, 2). (Compare aIse Titus 1: 3-7).
IlPastor"» is the Latin word for shepherd, and
the Greek word translated Ilfeed"» is literally
"«shepherd "-"« tend them as shepherds do
their fieck " raie over it, guide it, and instruct.

it. "1It implies more the idea of govemment
and guidance than instruction." (Lindsay).
The margin of the R. V. says IlMany ancient
authorities read thle Lord " tbat is Ilthe church
of the Lord" not Ilcburcb of God " (Matt.
16: 18). But this expression does not occur
elsewbere in the New Testament. Even

4churcbes of Christ " is found but once in tbe
writings of Paul. is usual phrase is "churcli
of God," which be uses eleven time.s. This is
therefore niost probably the correct phrase
here. In that case tbe verse asserts most
strongiy the divinity of our Lord,-he is
cailed God definitely and distinctly and bis
blood is the blood of God. The word for
"'purcbased " is not the usual one for buyîng,
it means te acquire for one's self in any way,
to gain possession of. The "Ilblood of Christ»"
is the emblein of bis propitiatory sacrifice.
By bearing the penalty and making tbereby
full satisfaction to divine justice, our Emman-
uel, God mmnifest in the fiesh, acquired for
bimself as bis "lpeculiar " (Titus 2 : W4 or
personal, possession (I Pet. 2: 9), the .iîurch
of the redeemed. (See Rom. 3: 25 ; i Cor.
6: 2o; 7: 23; Col. 1: 14; Heb. 9; 12.14; 1
Pet. 1: :8, :9; Rev. 5: 9.)

29. Fer 1 know this, that after my
departing shalh grieveus wolves enter
in among you, net sparing the flock-
Paul does flot refer te bis deatb, but te bis
final departure frein Asia te, Rome and the
West. ie calis Taise teaclers "wolves" frein
the analogy of the cburch te a fiock of sheep.
They were cruel and relentless eneinies be.
cause tbeir doctrines destroyed the spiritual
life and eternal hope of the church. Several
of these are referred te, in i Tim. 1: 20; 2

Tim. i: 15; 2: 17; 3John. 9; Rev. 2: 2,6 ;
Matt. 7: 15; Luke 10: 3; John i o: 12; 2 Pet.
2: 1.

30. Aise ef (R. V. frein among) your
ewn selves shall men arise, speaking
perverse things, te draw away (R. V.
the) disciples after thein-These were faIse
brethren, who, afrer their eovn apostasy, wouid
try te "Itear away" (as it is literaily) others
frein their attacliment te tbe truth (i John 2 :

ig; Jude 4). Their teacbings were distor-
tiens ef the trutb rather than pure error.
Tbey were aIl the more opposed to the gospel
and destructive ef faith and nierais.

31. Therefere watch, and remember,
that by the space cf three years 1 ceased
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flot to wae'n (R. V. admonish) every one
night and day witb tears-Faul speaks in
round numbers (ch i9: 8, zo). 11e bids thein
remember the fervor, earnestnesr and faithful.
ness of his 0wfl N. irk as a model for them to
imitate (Col. 1: 28; 2 Cor. Il: 29; 2: 4>.
"The approving words to the angel of the
church at Ephesus (Rev. 2: 1-7), written
about a quarter of a century (or ten years, ac-
cording to others) after these warnings of St.
Paul, tell us that the earnest wvishes and affec-
tionate pieadings of the apostie were flot
iii vain " (Schaff).

32. And now brethren 1 commend
you to God, and to the word of his
grace, which is able to build you Up,
and to give you an (R. V. the) inheritance
among ail themn which are sanctified-
The word translated "lcommend » means
to 'deposit anything with another for
safe keeping (14: 23). «11 entrust you to
God, to protect and. bless you, aîid-. in the gos-
pel as the rule of your whole conduct "
(Meyer). The " «word of bis grace " means
the gracious promises of the gospel, such as
those which Christ gave to bis disciples when

he foretold thermission of the Coinforter (John

believedonHisname (Lumby). The"Iwhich"
refers to IIGod,» God is able to build up the
believer and bestow upon him the inheritance.
"IThe figure ivas a- natural one anywhere (i
Cor. 3: - 0), but it would gain additionai
vividness fromn the stately architecture of
Ephesus " (Plumpt.> (Eph. 2: 20, 2 1; 4:
12-z6, 20). An Ilinheritance " is soniething
which we have plot earned or purchased but
cornes to us by virtue of our relation to the
bestower of it. (Matt 5: 5; Gai. 3: 18 ; Eph.
1: 11, 14; Coi. 1: 12). IlThe figure is takeii
froin the apportion-ment of the promised land
among the Israelites. The part of each of
God's servants in the heavenly Canaan is to

be regarded as definitely as were the possess-
ions of the chosen people in the earthly Canaan "
(Lumaby). By the "1sançtified " the apostie
does not mean the glorified saints in heaven,rbut.those who have been consecrated to God

by faithin Christ (ActS 26: :8 ; Eph. i : i8;
Tit. 2: 14; 1 Pet. 1:3-5; 2:9,-the meaning
is the saine as "Isaints, the cern so frequently
applied to believers.

33. I have coveted no man's silver,
(2

or gold or apparel-Rich and costly cioth-
ing formed a large part of an oriental's wealth.
Hence the allusion to the moth and rust in
Matt. 6: 19 and jas. 5: 1. Compare also i
Kings 5: 5; Gen. 24: 53; 45: 22; 2 Kings 7:
3. (2 Cor. 7: 2; 12: 17).

34. Vea, ye yourselves know, that
these hands have ministered unto my
necessities, and to them that were with
me--No doubt holding out bis toil worn
bands as he spoke. Frora ch. :8- 3 we learn
Paul's trade. He wvas not ashamed to work
for bis own support. H1e wvished to be grandly
independent, and to avoid aay charge of
mercenary motives. Other references to, bis
manual labor arc i Cor. 4: 11, ip.; 9: 9, 6,

12: 1 The3s. 2: 9; 2 Thes 3: 8-10; 2 Cor.
11: 9, 12; 12: 13)-

35. r have showed you ail tbings,
(R. V. In ail things I gave you an example)
how that so Iaboring ye ought to sup-
port (R. V. help) the weak, and to, re-
member the words of the Lord Jesus,
how he (R. V. himself) said, it is more
blessed to give than to receive-the
word for -' laboring" denoces severe toil,
laboring to weariness (2 Cor. 11 : 27).
By the "weak " the apostie means those
who are of weak faith (Rom. 15: 1; 1 Thess.
5: 14'. Hie is addresslng eiders who, likc
himself, ministered to the people in word and
sacrament. lie urges them to, foilow hiq ex-
ample by voluntarily relinquishing their dlaim
to pecuniary support. Il"If, among new con-
verts, large demands should be made for
the support of those who minister, they who
are weak in the faith as yet, may be offended,
thereby, and becoming suspicious, regard the
preacher's office as a source of temporal gain.
An exampl-c like Paul's would remnove the
scruples of such men, and when they became
more grounded in the faith, these matters
wouid trouble thern no more. For the use of
" 'weak " in the sense of moral, rather than
physical, weakness, see job. 4. 3, 4 ;isa. 5:-
32' (Lumby). This is the viev. of C.'tvin,
Bengel, Meyer and many othe:s, and it is -

based upon the usual meaning of the word. for
IIweak " tb, - who require alins to, some ex-
tent, the poor or infirin, and it is claimed that
this meaning is the rnost natural ana suits
the context better. But on thàis point Meyg-r
ays "IThe recommendation of liberality is re-
mote froni the context ; the faithfulness and
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wisdom of the teacher manifesting itself in' bousehold. By th,: exigencies of the time,
gaining his own support by labor, of whicb the necessities of warfare, the session gradually
the text speaks, must have .spiritual object, gave way to the single ruler or king ; as we
like the teaching office itself-not the giving of see in the case of Israel. In Hebrew thç
aims, but the strengthening of the weak in name king cornes from a root meaning Ilto
faith. IIad Paul meant the poor, he would counsel," and thse eider of the INestorian villa-
naturaliV have used an entirely different word." ges of Orumiais, in Persia, are to this day
(i Thess 4: 11; Eph. 4. 28). This verse con- called by a name from the same root. The
tains the oniy saying of Jesus not recorded ini rule by eider was universal-the Romans were
the gospels and referred to by the aposties. governed by a IlSenate," and thse English
There may have been others current in apes- alderman is Ilelder-man."
tolic times and preserved in the phraseology of To feea' the, hIurck :-Better translated '"«to
the sacred writers without any mark by which shepherd " i. e. herd tise church. This is
we may recognize them. In early christian a truly Semitic conception of thse shepherd, in
writings outside of the New Testament we whose duties feeding bas only a minor place.

haveig r 20mor, soe o thm of very, The chief duties of an eastern shepherd are to
doubtful genuineness. To refer this sayig o gua flsRok ror wid beasts, wild dogs,
our Lord meresy to gsving or receivmng earin-
ly goods, would be limiting it in a manner
urnvorthy of the apostle's theme. " What
would be given in this special case, would be
spiritual strength and trust ; wbat is referred
to in ' receive' is tise temporal support of tise
preacher, which St. Paul refrained from claim.
ing. WVe cannot doubt that lie feit how inucli
more blessed it was to win one waverer to
Christ, thai it would have been to be spared
bis touls at tent-making by the contributions of
bis converts " (Lumby>.

ORIENTALISMS.
Eders of the church:-The rule by eiders

is a very primitive semitic order, and bas ex-
isted among thens from time immemorial. As
soon as two or three families united thensselves
together into a clan for mutual protection &c.,
tbe rule devolved upon the bouse-fathers, eacis
of whom bad complete control over bis own,

roooers &~c. bo it s wnfenever the Wordi sflep
herd or pastor, or thse verb to sisepiserd, occurs
in tise Bible, it is tise idea of ruling that is ex.
pressed, feeding may be of course incidentai,
but ruling is tbe main idea. The king is
spoken of as tise Shepherd, so in Ilomer. In
the Second Psalm. (lxx version) God is said to
shepiserd the people with a rod of iron.
Among tise Greek Christians the pastors
(ruiers) were calied bishops, among tise Jewish
christians eiders, eacli using tise name for ruler
in common use among thensselves, but the
office of pastor, bisisop, and eIder, are exactly
the rame, and in the Scriptures refers to,
ruling, not to, tise peculiar offices of tise hoîy
ministry, namely, preacising tise word, adminis-
tering tise racraments, leading the worsisip,
visiting the sick, &c. Hence tbe Scottish
churcli bas ever preferred thse better, fuller,
truer designation. Minister, tise Servant (not
rulei) of the churcli and of its Ilead (2 Cor.

4-: 5.)

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Why did Paul leave Ephesus? What epistie dress and give a synopsis of it in simple Ian-

did he write before leaving? Where was he guage, for your scholars.
when lie wvrote rr. Corinthians ? What newv 22. What is rneant by "bound'> in the
regions did he visit? From what place didhle spirit?" Does Paul ever mention such constraint
write Galatianis and Romansi What change on other occasions ? (2 Cor. 5: 7; Heb. i is:
did he male in his, arrangements for return from 8). Did Christ ever experience àt? (John 4:
Corinth, and wby? What contributions did 4.Sol netit nrgr ottftr

bc crry ithhim Mli acompaied im inder us from going forward in the path of
intolAsa? What accidenthappened at Troas? duty ? (TlIeb. i i 8). 'What two things did
Trace the %uyage un the map. Why did Pauil Paul appreliend might happen? (Rom. 15;
decide flot to visit Ephesus? At wbat neigh. f3 o, 35.
boring city did he land? W'bom did hc ask 23. What wvas told him in every city ?
to meet him there? Read over the whole ad- From Whom did thse warningb come? IHow
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were they maée known? Where are some of
them recorded ? (l13: 2; 21: 4, 11; 9: 16).

24. Whatsustained Paul's courage? (Rom.
8: 35). flow does Paul speak whcn nearer
the end of his Jife? (2 Tim. 4: 7). Mbat is
the ieward at the end of the course? (Matt. io:
22; ReV. 2: io). By whom was Paul nîad,
an apostie ? (Gai. i; i; Titus 1: 3; Acts 9:
6, 15).

26. How long did Paul reside at Ephesus?
(ch. ig: 8, io; verse 31). How didtie elders
feel when Paul said this ? (verse 38). WhIere
dlid he intend to go? (Rom. 15: 23, 24).
Did he ever again visit Ephesus ?

28. Was Paul ever thought to be a mur-
derer? (ch. 28: 6). WMat solemru passage of
the Old Testament, applicable to ail minis-
ters and teachers, is here referred to ? (Ezek.
33).

27. What woe is denounced against those
who add to or take from God's word? (Rev.
22: 18, zg). To what does God's purpose
extend? (Epb. i : il). WMat special pur.
pose or counsel is referred to? (Luke 7: 30;
2 Pet. 3: 9; Eph. 2: 11).

28. To what shouid teachers first of ail
take heed? (i Tim. 4: -- 6). Býy whose
authority do church officers rule ? (i Cor. 12:

28). By what two names are the ruiers of
the Ephesian church designated? What pria-
pie maintained by our church does this prove?
Does Christ himseif speak of his death as a
price paid ? (Matt. 20: 28>. How does Paul
constantly represeat the nature of the atone-
m1ent? (Eph. 1: 7; 1 Tim. 2: 6; Heb. 9: 12;

Rev. 1: 5). Prove from this verse that Jesus
Christ is God?

29. Who are meant by" wolves?" Were
Paui's fearsrealized ? (ReV. 2: 6; 2 Pet. 2: 1).

80. What are, "perverse things ?" Naine
some of tbese apostate brethren (i Tim. 1: 20;

2 Tim. 1: 15; 2: 17; 3 John 9; Rev. 2: 6).
Ilad Paul aiready some experience of them ?
(2 Cor. I 26; Gai. 2: 4).

31. Give other proofs of Paul's love for
thechurches (..jm. 1: 11, r2; 2 Ctor. 2: 3-5:
6. 11-13; 71 3, 4, 12-14; 8: 16,17; 11 ' 28;
12: 15; 1 Thess. 2: 8; 17.20>.

32. Wby is the Bible called the Ilwoid of
lus grace ?" (Il It originates in His grace ;
records lis grace ; and is the instrument of
lisgrace "). la What are chrfrtiaas but up?
(Knowledge, Faith, Love and Holiness>.

33. Paul often asserts his disinterested.
ness and challenges criticismn (ActS 20: 18,

19; 20C0r. 4: z, 2; 6: 3-10; i: 6; 12: 14.
Compare i Sam. 12: 3).

34. Other refereaces to Paul's seif.sup.
port (i Cor. 4: 11, :2 ; Acts 18: 3). Were
any of Paul's companions in aeed of his help?
(i Tim. 5: 23).

35. Is Ilweak " ever used in a moral
sense? (Rom. 15: 1; 1 Thess. 5: 14; Job. 4:
3, 4; Isa. 35: 3). Mhy aeed we flot be sur-
prised at fanding this new saying of Jesus?
(John 21: 2Ç).

To DE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

(senior).
î.-What was Paul warned to expect at

jerusaiem ? (4)
2. 'What was the rnistry which Paul had

received from Christ? (5)
3.-Against what two dangers does Paul

wara the eiders? (6)
4.-To what does he commend the eiders?

(5)
56-What sayiag of Christ, not recorded ini

the gospels, does he quote ? (5)
<J'ntermediate).

i.-To what place was Paul journeying? (5)
2.-What was hc told to expect there ? (5)
3.-To what dlid he bid the eiders talte

heed ?()
4.-Prove from this lesson that jesus Christ

is God. (6>
5.-What saying of Christ does Piul quote

in this lesson ? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Our lesson is taken frqm one of the most taie servant of Christ: Coaragee~us, Faith/id,

tender and pathetic addresses ever deiivered. WoJchfu, Z.de.pendent,
Ia ir we see the great heart of the apostie 1. COURAGEous. A stroag se-se of duty
swelliag with sorrow at parting, yet bold to urged Paul forwaxd. He was ever ready to,
face calmly, unkaown but certain danger. We obey impiicitiy the divine monition. Ilolrd
see too his buraing zeal for Christ and bis in- what would'st thou have me to do?" was the
tense love for those whom he had brought to 1only question that decided his couduet. We
Him. Hie illusLates the character of the .can see but a littie way into the future and what



is uncertainis apttocreateforebodings. X'et in-
to that 'darkand uncertain future we must press.
Letttsnfot do sothoughtlessly. «'In the dun.
ge ons of ancient casties there was often a dark
*winding staîr called the oublitte which termin-
ated suddènly ini a treacherous opening through
which 'the unwary captive was precipitated into
a deep abyss and dashed in pieces on the rocks
beneath. [The reader of Sir Walter Scott's
Kénilwortk will remember one such described,
in Cumnor place, chrough which the unfortu-
bate Aýy Robsart met her death). The future
is, to home meni, in imagination such an ou-
bilile. We tremble to take another step lest
we should leap into sudden calamity, or into
tÉe jaws of death. But if we could oaly look at
thé matter arigbt, from the standpoint of faith,
the treniors of apprehension would give place
t6 the complacency of hope and trust. I have
niet somewhere with the anecdote of a father
who,. desirini'to illustrate to his littie daugh.
ter the nature of faitb, concealed hiniseif in a
dark chamber in the basement of the bouse,
a~nd called upon the cbild to jump down into
the darkness, assuring ber that he would catch
ber in bis arrns. For a moment or two she
hesitated, but the tones of the familiar and
\výell.loved voice. reassured her, and making
one bold leap, she found berseif the next in-
Ctant -clasped in. ber father's embrace. The
heart of the darkness was hier father's bosom.
So wilI it be %vith us who have grace to trust
God for the future. Let us advance, flot
tremblingly, but confidingly. That advance,
if a leap in the dark, is flot a leap int the
dr .k. We shall find ourselves safe in a
.Fatber's arin, and fela 'Fatber's heaut beat.
ing next our own' <J. alsey).

'Il. FAITHFUL. There was no gloorni.
.ness in tbe tbougbt of the hidden future. -In
whatever way it should please God to lead

in, Paul was confident that by following the
path of duty be would reach the goal of tri-
umpb. "If yôu tbink tbat cloud before you
is of your own creation, you may Well be de-
jected as you look upon its magnitude and
density; buit if you can say, 'Tbis also is part
of the school discipline of God,..it ineans
rny spiritual culture and noblest education,'
You wiladvance without laughter, but witb
a solemn joy, a grand, deep jo>, full of nelan
choly, full of excpectation: flot a discipline
usndergnne because the imposer of it is stronger

than you are, but undcrgone .with solenn
cbeerfulness because of the conscious assur-
ance of your own heart that every stroke is
meant fýr your gooul, art~.' every loss is a con-
trihution to your gain " (Parker).

A sense of stewardsbip, of responsibility,
was domainant in the apostle's life. He
did not live for bimself but for bis Mas-
-ter." «"To me to live is Christ, and to die
gain." Vet that absorbing sense of duty was
flot crusbing as it w -11 be with men of weak
fàith. It was insp*,",.g. And in this way our
" deaconsbip " or " 1ministry"» sbould affect us.
You are called to, be a servant of others ; to
direct important enterprises ; to hold posi-
tions in which life and property depend upon
your fidelity ; to teacb in the Sabbath school ;
to labor in the sacred office, or to any other
sphere-do flot shrink back and say " I amn
flot able to do these things."l If God cails
you he wîll furnîsh you, be bas already
tborougbly equipped you, with everything
flecessary. Vou have only to, be up and doing
in His name. Faitb in Cod wvill give confi-
dence in yourself. And bis guidance will
enable you to finish your course with joy.

III. WATCHFUL. Our first duty is to
watch ourselves. Self-discipline in tbe chris.
tian's first duty. Heed welI the habits we
permit otirselves to, faU into. Neglect ofpray-
er will rob us of peace and spiritual power.
Neglect of God's word will impoverish the
mind and deaden the conscience; our absence
from tbe post of duty, or our neglect of due
preparation for it, will easily lead to another
and that to anotber stili, until intermittent and
perfunctory woik resultt ini disappointment
and failure. We wiIl neyer raise ochers above
our own standard. We must lead where we
wish others to go. We canneo be too careful
about our companions. We reciprocate in-
fluence with them, and there is sucb an innate
tendency to evil in the best of us that the evil
in others is sure to leave some impress upox)
us, if .they are evil.

Within the sphere of bis class tbe Sunday-
scbool teacher is a pastor, and he bas been
placed by the Holy Spirit in his sacred and
honorable office. Christ bas purchaseh our
scholars witb Hlis owvn blood, and He
charges us wvith t.he dlut of informing tbemn of
their precious covenant relation to Him, and
the value of the inheritance to whicb they bave
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beeri destined by His graee.. There arc corne partakers of the divine nature, and niee
"14wolves"' watching for them, against which fur the inheritance of the saints in light.
we nust warri and defénd them. They will The blessedness of giving is thus witnessed
hear many "perverse things," which we must to by the late George Peabody, whose munifi-

correct, by the wholesome instruction of the cent libenility, on both sides of the Atlantic,
Sabbath School. We must engage their affec- has imrnortalized bis name. 'At a reunion in
tions for Christ and holiness, or else the world his native town, he said.- "It is sometimes
and sin will seduce themn frorn their allegiance hard for one who bas devoted the best part of
to Him ta, whose service tbey have been dedi- bis life to the accumulation of money, to, spend
.cated in Baptisto, and who has in that sacred it for others; 'but practice it, and keep on
rite accepted thepi as is own. They are practicing it, a:nd 1 assure you it cornes to be
Ilholy " to Him (I. COr .7:W. Some of the a pleasure." A liberal contributor ta a good
idwolves" are, bad books and papers, evil cause was on one occasion tbanked for bis
companions, tempters to drink, smoke, and generosity, but 9,t once replied: I beg you
other forms of dangerous indulgences. Some will give me no thanýs ; I thank you for giv.
of the Ilperverse things " are, profanity and ing me an opportun ity of doing what is good
"filthy commvnications," sneers at religion, for myseif. I arn thankful to, God for the ex-

mocking of tbe Sabbath stirictness of former perience I have had that'* it is rnoré blèssed to
times, low views of the obligation to attend give than ta recei.ve '."

chureh, false opinions regarding important
doctrines of the Bible, etc. Parents, teachers, ADDED POINTS.

and pastors, cannot be too 'vigiku.nt in shep- i. Our future is safe for it is in Godes
herding the Iarnbs under their care. bandb.

IV. *INDEPENDflNT. I-ow grandly Paul 2. L-anger should not turn us fromn the
maintained bis independence of character. He '~path e-' 1uty.
had no conceited pride about him. He. did 3. 'I ,,e faithfulw~orlkerh'as joy inbiswork,.
flot refuse gifts, but accepted them frankly and 4. Lt is sad to part frbrm those we love.
gratefully in- the spirit. in %vhich they. wvere 5- - t is well if wve have not to reproach'
giyen. Vet he would not bave it said that he ourselve 's witb failing in our duty to thern.
had made gain of godliness. He asked as a 6. We are safe frorn wolves if near the
special favor that be might be allowe'd to teach Shepherd.
a special tesson by bis own exianple. N1e 7. We shonld take heed taouir own beàits
wished -ta enforce a.precious saying of Jestis: and lives if we %would belp others.
.' It is more blessed to give than ta receive." S. The Bible is the guide book ta heaven.
Wle don't know wben, or under wvhat circum- 9. An~ independent spirit is commendable.

stanc*s, these words were spoken, but of their îo. The essence of love is self-denial.
genuinenesa there can. be no doubt. They are
like* Christ,' ivbo gave bimself. Paul b ad THE BLACKBOARD.
caught the secret of the Master's joy, self-
abnegation. H1e, therelore, leaves as bis part- GOIS SERVANT.
ÎÙWg message two injunctions: Live to God; 15
Live for others.

What we rend goes far ta, strengthen P E S V RN
or .weaken. character. Trashy bool<s'andP R E RI
papers will dissipate the rnental powers and A TTENTIVE
enervate the moral strength. They gi-* false
views of life, and distort the ideas of justice, U_ RGENT
truth, and purity. The Blible, and ail litera.
ture based upon it and true ta its teaching, L OVN

cnalone be alamp thefeet and a tu V N
light to the patb of men. Through it divine
grace operates upon the soul, and the Savýiour's go ng f lire 5 «-h it."
prayer is answered, 1 "Sanct ify themn thruugh____________________
the.trutb ; Thy word is trutb. " By it we be-!



LESSON XIII.-September 26thl 1897.

REVIEW.
GOLDEN TsXT: g«Let your light so shine before men, that they May see your gond works,

and glorify your father which is in heaven." Matt. 5 : 16.

PROVE Tiiir-We are all sinners by nature. Rom. 3 : 23.

SHORTER CATacHîsàî. Review Quest. 82.94.
LEssoN HYMNS. Children': Hymnaf-Nos. 147, 176, 171, 163.

D.A.LY PORTIONS. Monday. First converts in Europe. Acts 16: 6.z5. Tuesday.
'Paul and the Philippian Jailer. Acts 16: 22-34. Wednecday. Paul at.Thessamlonica and
.Berea. Acts 17: 1-12. 7»urrday. Paul preaching nt Athens. Acts 17: 22-34. Friday.
*Paul's ministry in Corinth. Acts 18: 1-I 1. Saturday, Excellence of christian love.
i Cor 13. Sabbatli. Christian living. ROM 12: 9.21. (T'he I. B. R. A. Seectiorns).

REVIEW CHART-THlRD QUARTER.

1. Acte 0., 6.15

Il. Acta 16:22.34

JIL Actel7:1-12.

IV. Act@17:2234

V. Acta 18: 1-11

VI. J. Theas. 4:9;

VII. LOCor. 8:1.-
VIII. L Cor. 13 :1.-

lx. Actsl19: 21.34

X. Il Cor. 9: 1-

XL Boma. 12: 9-
21

XII. Acta 20:22-35

P. C. E.

P. P. J.

P. T. B.

P. P. A

GOLDEN Tmi.

The entrance fi.

Belleve on the..

They received the ...

Godise a spirit..

LxssON PLAN.

D.G.-M. a.-O. H.

S. 0.-R. T.-P. 0

O. P.-M!. R-S. S.

G. C.-?!. B.-C. S.

God's Spîit directs his servant.

Confession of Christ shouid fol.
.lois acceptance ol Christ.

Jeans la the Messiah cf the OId
Testament.

Christ vil] ho our Judge.

P. M. C. Other foundation... H. H -S. P.-!. N. Neyer ho ashamod of worbc.

W. W. C. If 1Igo aud ......... W. 0.-W. C. We don't know ishen Christ isili

A. .Fr nneofus ....L §.-0. W.D eshouid practice self-denil.

E. 0. U. And now abldeth. . G. T. 1'.-W. .- We shon-bd love eue another.

P.O .Take hoed and ... T. T. 0 . .-. I Christ's enomios oppose tho Gos.
pel.

G. J. (J. [1o knoi theo.... S.-R. LIberality produces joy.

0. U Be not overcom .... L F.-L. E. Weshcn-ldbedligentmn-businesa

P. A.E. I EReumomber theo.. S. G,-C.-F.-w.-LiThe strongshould help the weak.
1 ___

MAP DRILL REVIEW.
TecOAs. Point It out en the map. In what province was iL sltuated? Froma what clty dld, Paul set out

--hat ciLles dId ha visit on hie way te Trois? Through whst provinces dld he pane? What provinces dld,
âewlshtovstbtwaforbdden? WhatvWson dldhe have there? Forwhatportdldheset sal? Wbat
lslaiddld thevuUlby? lVhen dldho visitTýroasagain? (20: 6). Whatmidracledld heperform therei

'PnUILuP. Point It out on the map. In what province ls IL situated? B y whom vas It founded? Whst
specla1 politlcai privl1egSudid t~eme? lVbere dld Paul go to, fud fionde? Who showed hlm hospi.

tàlt Whtmrwldlhep omWho atirred upthe people aginst hlm? Heov did the magistrates
treJ hlm? Whs± appenedet mldnlght? HIowdidte maýgistrates treat theniin the morning? What
latter dld Paul write to the church at this place?

Tnaassox:.m Point ILont on the mp. How ferfromiPhllippi? Through what cîties did Paul Paus on
hie way te, IL? What la Its modem naine? How dld Paul empioy hlmself on the Sabbath?1 With ishat
suoeas? Whostlrroduparotagainthin? What letters dld he write te the churchatthspace? To
ishat clty did Paul and Bilan thon go? How werethoyreceived? Why did theyleave Berea?

Amssm. Point IL o-t on themnap. WVithwihoi ddPmuhold discussions? Before what court did ha
pneachl What ddho tare for hLmtext? D1d homae any converts? Do we readocf is vlsltng Athena

CORni. Point IL eut on the map. Whatilapecullar in regard to, Ite situation? With whom did Paul
reMad t0oerinth? How a-ashosupported? Hais dld the Jews receive him? In whose hon-se dldho

prah Hois long dld ho stay thore? What vision did ho have? Hois did the Revernortreat b~is accusera?
=ht loUtera dld ho w-rite te the church et Coiînth, and froni ihat plaes? Did Pau! return te Corinth?

HElo!nxdldhe niake bIs second visit? Trace his route from Corinth te Milotus. Whatdld hocarry wlth
hlm. ta Jude&?

Eneus. Point It ont on the nxap. Who went wlth Pau! when ho fIrat, vislted, Ephosus? To whbat place
wu ahtnjoumneyingZ? For what purposo? When did, ho return te, Ephesus? Whore did ho preach?
What mairacles did ho %York? What f"is miracle wotkers isero expoaed? Hois long did, ho romnain et
EPsous? Who *tirred up ther peooagalnst hlm, amiwhy? Where dîdhe go? Didho returntoEphen?

W rs dldho bld farweUlte the Eders o!the church? Mht lotter dld ho write te the church et Ephnsts?
(284)
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LESSON X-September 5th, 1897.

Gentiles Giving for Jewish Christians. Il. CORINTHIANS 9:

I. GOLDEN TEXT: " For ye kriow the grace of our Lord jesus Christ ; that, though he

was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, that ye, through bis poverty, might be rich."-

Il. Cor. 8: 9.
IL PREVIRw THoUiGET FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.

III. PRaVIw THouCGHT FOR To-DAY's LESSON: God's word teaches us TO Br,
SELF-SACRIFICING.

IV. Rzvirnw:
i. Haw many commnardments are there?
2. What is the tenth commaridment?
3. What is covetausriess?
4. What other sins is it likely ta Iead ta?

V. SYNOP~SIS 0F LESSON:- ACter the uproar in Ephesus Paul went over into, Macedonia.
From there lie wrote the Second Epistie ta the Corinthians, from which book aur lesson for ta.
day is taken. He praises the christians af Carinth for their Jforwýardness and zeal. He suggests
ta theni that
they shou!d be
ready, sa that
when lie visit-I-'
ed theni they
should be pre.
P a red with hE*1!
their gift for F

the puor ofSaiFUE
judea. Le t
every mnangive
"as lie pur-'ý1
poseth in his
heart, fot
grudgingly,
or o f neces-
sity; for God

Ioveth a cheer-ful giver.' God *111 reward. you for your rberality. 'Vour very giving-will
be a means of doing yourselves, good. Good men scatter their good things, as the sower
scatters seed, mvi are enriched, bath temporarily and spiritually.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STRPS IN TzACHING THE LitssoN:
1. Have the Golden Text printed an the blackboard beforehand.
2z I want ' . show you two pictures. Here is the picture ai a beautiful house Ia itthiee

once Iivà a RicH maui. (Pin a picture ai a nice hanse ta, the board.) Hére is the-. *" rè of
Africa (draw a map of Africa>, a country far away, where many poor people who bave ney'er
heard af Jesus, live. Tell about the ricli marn giving up bis beantiful home snd. going to live
among the pour heathen af Africa. The rich man beconuing pour for the sake of others. *-This
is what we cail SELF-SACRIFICE.

3. The jews in jerusaleni were very poar. Panl wantcd to help theni. He appealed ta
the Gentiles living in Corinth, and asked them ta, give money ta the poor ini Judea, which they
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did. They were willing to, give up theniselves for thz sake of othcrs. As they at Corinth
gave to the pooi at Jerusalem, so'shoiild we give some of our good thuifigs tc; others.. The
-h man gave everything lie had, and hiniseif too.

4. One time a brother and sister named Johnny and Susie were playing together on the
grass. Susie said to ber brother: Johnny, IlGod wants the very best you have." Johnny
thought a moment or two, and said, IIWell, l'Il give him my gold dollar, that's the very
best thing I have." Sosie said, IlNo, thcre is one tbing you have better than that, for God's
word says, «'My son, give nie thine hearL"'

If %Ve give God our hearts it will lie easy for us to give him our money. We wvilI want to do
it, and we'1l do it gladly. Giving the heart to Jesus and allowing Hini to control and manage
the life is the:'beginning of self-sacrifice.

5. Hold in the hand a small paper cross. Hold it as higli as possible, and tell of Jesus
once living in heaven. He was rich ; he had everything he wanted in heaven ; yet, for our
'akes lie became poor, that we through his poverty miglit be ricli.

What a dark, place this world would be if Jesus had flot sacrificed humself for us! So, in Our
turn, we can make others happy by giving up self. Who will do it?

LESSON XI-September 12th, 1897.

Christian Living. ROMANS 12 : 9-2 1.

I. GOLDEN TXT: "Be not overcome of evil ; but overcome evil with good."-Rom.
12: 91.

-II. PREi!îEw THoUGlir FOR THE QUARTER: God's word giveth liglit.
III. PRaviEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY's LzssoN: God's word teaches us TO BE

FORGIVING.
*IV., RaviEw:
_i. What was st Sunday's Golden Text?
2. Who spoke these words?
3. How did Jesus become poor?
4- If Jesus-makes us ricli what ought we to do ?
V. SvNopsis op LEssoN : Our lessoin to-day is fromi Romans. Paul wvas hindexed irom

visiting Rome bec-ause of the rsecessity for bis visit to, jerusaleni. A churcli had been estab-
lished in Riome
and so Paul
sent themn a
letter t h e r e.
For logic and
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preferring one another." Rejoice. Be patient; be prayerful. HeIp those who need help.
Returfi good fôr evil. Be sympathetic; lie of one accord. Be not high-minded ; lie humble.
Live peaceably ; avenge flot yourselves. Love your enemies.



The Golden Text is chosen froni tic sat verse of the lesson : Bc fnot overc'ome with evil,
but overcome evil with good.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE Lzssoli:

i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand, in the forni suggested in
the cut.

2. Begin the lesson with the Golden Text. Supp)o.- a boy treats us badiy, how ought we
to treat hini ?-Badly? What does the Gotden Tect say ? Which is 'the best way to get rid of
enemies? Get some answers from, the chiidren, and then suggest-niake then * friends, and
then they wili lot beeneniies any longer. How caàiwedo this? Our Golden~ Text answers,

'Overcome cvii with good."
3.Teli the story of Joseph, as foutid in Gensis, chapters 37 andoloig Atuhle

was treated so badly by bis brothers, he forgave heni, and ov-rta.ne évil with good.
4. Teli the story of David and Saul.-I. Sami. 24th chapter. Although Saul followed

David and tried aga and again to 1<111 him, yet David had the&forgiving spirit and again uaid
again forgave hlm. - H1e could easily have kiiled Saul ; but he, overcame evii with good. 6dd
had filied his heart with the forgiving spirit. H1e wiii 811., ours with the sane spirit if w& aiç
truly his chiidren. Ùf we bave this spirit we wili be able to do as Paul tells us in this lesson.
"Bless thern whidi persecute you; bless, and curse not." And, again, "'Dearly beloved, avénge
flot yourseives ; but, rather, give place unto wrath. If thine enemy hunger, feed hiai i he
thirst, give hlm drink jfor in so doing tbou shalt keep coals of fire on bis head."

Joseph overcanie evii with good. David overcame evil. with good. P'aul says, overcomie
evil witb good ; but what about Jesus.; did H1e do so ? When 11e was betrayed, he could h"ié
caiied twelve legions (72,000) of angeis, and they wouid have kiiied ail bis eqlemie.5.. When
H1e was being tried, and they uiiocked Hini and spat upon Him, and struck Hlm with their
hands, Ile answered nlot a wordÏ WhNen they were nailing Hini to tbe cross He said : "IFather,
forgive then, for they know not what they do." He could easily have freed hirnself ; fÔr if
Hie could raise tbe dead H1e could easily have got away froni tbose who, were tKeating Hi Mi
badly; but H1e did not, because lHe wanted to show His great love for us, and provide'a sal-
vation even for those who were thus evii-treating Hlm.

jesus overcanie cvii with good. 'Who wiii be like Hitn? How wiii yotu do it?

LESSON XII-September l9th, 1897.
Paul's Address to the Ephesian EiderS. AcTS 20:' 22-35.

I. GoI.DEN TExT: Rerpember the words of the Lord Jesus, how Hie said:; "h is
more blessed to give than to receive. "-Acts 20: 35.

II. PREVipW THOUCMT FOR TEE QUARTER: God's word giveth light.
III. PREîrsw THiOUGHT FOR To DAY's LESSON : God's word teaches us TO BE KIND.
IV. REvvEw:

I. What ivas last Sunday's Goldien Text ?
2. What does it mean to overcome evii with good ?
3. H-ow did Jesus say we should treat our enemies ?
4. How did Jesus overcome evii with good?
V. SYNOPSIS op~ Lfs$oN Our lesson to-day returns again to the book of "l the MIcs."'

The third missionary journey-of Paul was drawing to is close and he was on bis wai to Jeru:
salern with the money be bad coliected froni the Gentile churches for tbe poor of Judea.. The
ship in wbicb be sailed stopped at AMiletus, tbirty miles south of Ephesus, -and Paul was. ena-
bled to have a conference with the Eiders of the church of Ephesus. No". knowing how long
the sbip would stay, the Eiders went to Paul, ratber than bave hlm, go to Ephesus. The
record of Paul's words to bis brethren, which foris our lesson to.day, gives us one of the Most
touching and beautiful addresses found arnong the writings of the Apostie.
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Bon4 and afflictions are beore me, but yet I go. None of these*things move nme. 1 must
preach the gospel of the grace of God. Ye shahl sc my face no more. AUt these y"ar I have
faithfully prcached the gospel to everyone. Without reward I have labored with my own
hands. Hclp those who need your help, and remember the words of the Lord jesus, how He
said, it la more blessed to Cive than to receive.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STars IN TECACHING THEt LEsSON:
i. Have the

Golden Text print.
ed on the black-
board beforehand,
in the.forrn suggcst-SYS
ed ini the eut. ES

BEsT, getting or le
giving? Which IE A ý E\
would you rather
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presents, or Cive
theni? What does
God's i'ord say
about it?

3. Teach the
Golden Text. But
is it really betterito give than to receive! Explan that the word-Blessed-ieans. happy.
And the Golden Text rnight read thus; It is more happy <or it makes people more happy)
ta give than to receive.

4. Does giving make our lives happier than getting? Is there really more happineas
brought to us by our giving to others than by others giving to us? If so, where does it corne
from ? This is one of the hardest tessons for us to learn, but.let us try and learn it to-day.

5. Just as God clothes the flower and makes it beautiful, so will He makce our lives peace-
fui and happy, if we are willing to give up ourselves for others. Here is a little flower seed.
(Show onc.) God speaks to it, aund says, "Little flower seed, 1 can make you very much
more beautiflul if you will give up your life for others, but you niust be willing to be buried in
the ground." If the little seed is willing, it goe into its cold býdii, uuder the ground, and,
because of iLs willingness to give up its life, God makes it grow, and grow, and grow, until it
is like this-a beautiful flower. (Show one.)

Which is the most beautiful? Which gives the most happiness-the seed or the flower? 1
think we will ail say thc flower. People who niake the most happiness in the world are
always the happicat theniselves.

If, by bcing willing to Cive up self, we wiII allow God, He ivili xiake our lives like a beauti-
fui flower. It was by giving Up its life that the seed became a flower ; s0 we sce thiit it is
truc, that it is more blessed to give than to receive.

6. The illustration used in Lesson VIII.-naxely, Abraham and Lot-might again be
profitably uscd here, as also that or Stephen. Indeed, this being the last lesson of the quarter,
a. number o! the illustrations which have been used during the quarter can be recalled and
revièwed.

1ýi It is bard ta, be wilting to give up self;- but if we %vill allow the Lord Jesus into our
hearts Fle wilI make it casier and casier. '«<Each victary will help us sanie other to win."
Gradually, as wc give, we wili get back again better things than we gave away.

Truly, it is more blcssed to Cive than to receive.

(For Revicro, .ree ««Prevùw" in thte July <Mnhy"
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